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Ask Moser To Talk 
On Farrhers^ Co-op

TAHOKA HEARS 
HON. PAT NEFF

IMAY ASK FOR 
BRANCH HERE

Local CiliitnHi BelicTc Plaa la Only 
Method Out Far Farmers 

To Market Cotton

At a moetins cf the board of di
rectors of the Tahoka Chamber of 

; Commerce Tuesday afternoon, Prea- 
ident Taylor White proposed that 
some action be taken lookinr to the 
establishing of a branch office of the 
g vemment cooperative association 
being organised to handle the cotton' 
crop this Fall and thereafter. This [ 
association has been formed in ac - ' 
cordance with the provisions of the I 
government farm relief law enacted ' 
by the last Congress. I

The ntatter was discussed at con-1 
siderable length, resulting in the fin-1 
al decision to invite Mr. C. O. Moser, | 
one of the officials of the organisa
tion, to visit Tahoka and spsak to 
the business men and the farmers of 
Lynn County at an early date to suit 
his convenience.

Jack .Applewhite of the firm of 
Harris A Applewhite heard Mr. Mca- 
er explain and discuaa the plan 
which the government is offering 
when he spoke in Lames# a few 
weeks ago, and he has-b#come thor- 
Q ’. ghly convinced that this plan ‘̂ Is 
the farmers’ only salvation.” Mr. 
Taylor White, who has also given 
the matter considerable stody, ex
pressed the opinion that this la the 
one chance which the farmers have 

• to market their cotton proflably. It 
is believed that when boainaos men 
and farmers thoroughly understand 
the plan they will cooperate la every 
way possible. It was deemed advis
able, therefore, to invite Mr. Moser 
to Tahcka to explain the plan to our 
hnsiness men and farmers. It is 
understood that he will be in this 
section of the state any aray some 
time this month.

There are many features of this 
plan, according to Messrs. White and 
Applewhite, which nsake it far sn- 
perior to any of the cooperative 
marketing plans that have been de-1 

' Tiaed herctcforc. They believe that I 
it merits the cloaest study of every | 
business man and farmer in Lynn 
county. The date of Mn Moaer's vis- 

lit to Tahoka will be announced soon,, 
'sn«f it is expected that a great crowd ' 
of farmers and business men will hr 
here to hear him when he comes.

Septic Tank Casts 
Farmer Only $23.10

Gainesville.—A septic tank for 
123.10 has convinced Fred Lubbert, 
Cooke County farmer, that sanitary 
farm sewage disposal isn’t so expen
sive after all. In a demonstration 
arranged with the county agent 16 
sacks of cement, two Joints of tile, 
and }60 feet of drain tile represented 
the only cash outlay. .Snnd and 
gravel cost nothing and the forms 
were made from old scrap lumber.

406 ta SOO People Hear Former 
Governor la Masterful Address 

Here Tuesday Night

Preparations Complete For 
Revival A t City Tabernacle

LOCKHART AND 
THOMAS SPEAK

OPPOSE TRUCK 
RATES CHANGE

C. of C. Protests Classflad Rate To 
Lubbock Proposed By State 

Railroad CommisNioa

I TAH WELL PRODUCES 
4 SNOWSTORM; OIL MEN

GO IN*rO ICE BUSINESS

Salt Lake City. UUh.—Dry ice U 
being obtained from an oil well in 
North Park, Jackson County, Uuh.

Oil - production is small, but the 
gas which flows from the well has 
been found to be largely carbon di
oxide so cold' that the oil is fro ten 
into snow. Above ground the carbon 
dioxide evaporates and the oil is re
covered.

Scientists say that the well is 
large enough to produce daily a 
trainload of dry ice.

'Read the adsl

A resolution was adopted by the 
board of directors of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce at a meeting 
held Ihiesday afternoon asking the 
State Railway Commission to re- 
f r a i n from^ applying classiAed 
freight rates to transportation od 
merchandise and commodities by 
truck between l,ubbock and Tahoka.

It is claimed that if classified 
freight rates were applied to trans
portation by trucks, there would be 
an increase in rates on the whole of 
25 to 80 per cent. This change would 
also require the services of an ex
pert to classify the freight Local 
business men and the truck opera
tors seem to be satisfied with the 
present arrangement, and hence the 
change being contemplated by the 
railway commission is opposed.

C. C. WilHanu and others were in 
Lubbock Wednesday presenting the 
matter to Governor Pat Neff, chair
man of the railway commission, who 
was in Lubbock to give the proposal 
a bearing.

Waco Man To Speak 
Here For Young

Claude Miller of Waco, wall known 
campaigner, takes the stump for Jim 
Yonag next week. His speaJrtng 
schedule, which is incomplete to far, 
result as follows:

Midland, Jbly 14, 8 p. m.
Big Spring, July 15, 8 p. m.
Lamesa, July 16, 2 p. m.
Tahoka, July 16, 8 p. m.
Brownfield, July 17, 2 p. m.
Lubbock, July 17, 8 p. m.
Crosbyton, July 18, 8 p. m.
Post, July 19, 8 p. m.

creased only about 6 per cent if pro- 
viaion were made for lighting them 
at night arith poweifnl roadway 
lamps at 100-yard intervals, accord
ing to electrical engineers. Three 
states have laws authorising lighting 
at major highways in populous areas 
and Michigan has S46 miles of 
lighted roads.

o
"The value of berse sense is sbosrn 

by the fact that the horse was 
afraid of an automobile at a time 
when the pedestrain langhed at it," 
remarks the Street Traffic News.

Tahoka will not soon forget the | 
visit of ex-governor Pat Neff to th is ' 
city Tuesday evening and night. Af-1
ter being entertained at a luncheon: -----------
given in his honor at the St. Clair ('andidates For RepreHsatative 
Hotel, where he addressed a gr^up \ Heard By Crowd In Talks 
of twenty-five members of the Ki- j , Here Tuesday Night
wanis Club, talking to them in a , -----------
quiet, heart-to-heart fashion, he 
spoke at 8 o’clock to an audience ot 
400 or 600 people in the district 
court room.

His deliverance on this occasion 
was not only a rhetorical gem; it 
«as one of the most instructive and 
inspirational addresses ever deliver
ed to a Tahoka audience. Although a 
candidate for rrilway commissioner, 
an office which he now holds by ap
pointment, he made little reference 
tq his candidacy except in an inci
dental way.

The purpose and purport of his 
address was to impress his auditors

i Detour South Of
Town Open Soon

Are

Following the address of Goverr 
nor Neff in the district court room 
here Tuesday night, John N.'Thom
as and Judge G. R. Lockhart spoke 
at some length in behalf of their 
candidacies, respectively, for Repre
sentative in the legislatjre.

Mr. Thomas was the first speak
er. He spoke mostly in general 
forms but giving expression to high 
ideals in government and a noble 
purpose to serve the people among 
whom hs has lived so long. He ex
pressed opposition to the proposed 
state bond issue in the sum of $350,- 
000,000 for building highways but 

with the matchless achievements of did not elaborate on the subject. He 
our forefathers in laying the foun-1 also declared his devotion to the 
dations of this great empire state, cause of Prohibition, and declared it 
They were men cf superior'character! his purpose tq stand for everything 
and intellect, he averred, who came that will redound to the moral and
from the states tc the then Mexican 
province of Texas and a little later 
won independence and founded a new 
republic. A series of the most mo-1 
fentous dveats in the history of our 
country were wrought out here by 
our forefathers in a period of fifty

(Continued on last page)

material welfare, of the people.
Judge liockhart devoted the major 

part of his time to a discussion of 
the state highway problem and the 
penitentiary' problem. He was very 
frank in stating his position on ev
ery subject menti<ned and gave his

(Continued on page 2)

Vernon Massengale 
M-System Manager

Vernon Massengale has succeeded 
Bill HoHand as local manager of the 
M-Systera.

Mr. Holland has aoeaptsd the pjai- 
tion as manager of a Clarence Saun
ders store in Lubbock and checked 
out here Monday ntorning. Mr. Hoi-. 
land made many friends while here  ̂
who will wish him continued busi
ness suecesa.

MEETING WILL 
BEGIN SUNDAYThe detour around the Nance lake 

seven miles south of town will be
ready for traffic within a week or Baptist Pastor Owen J. Hull 
ten days, according to information! Preach; Fort Worth Man
gjven out by G. E. McPherson. Post, ] Will Direct Music
of the State Highway Department. | .

Will

The lake covers the road for fully 
a half mile and a temporary detour 
of three miles in length has been in 
use sined the heavy rains several 
weeks ago. The new detour will be 
not more than two hundred yards 
longer than the original highway 
through the lake.

LOVE CLUB IS 
FORMED HERE

Organisation .Made County-Wide In 
Scope; Push Campaign Of "Dry’’  ̂

Candidate For Governor

Boaz Is Coming To
Slaton Tuesday

There will be an all-day meeting 
at the Meth dint Church at Slaton 
nest Tsmaday, July 15th, at which i earnestness and an un-

A few citizens representing var- 
i us voting precincts in the county 
met in the district court room Rat- 
unfay afternoon and effected the or
ganization of a Tom-Love-for-Gover- 
mir Club and took steps to extend 
the organiMti n throughout the 
county.

The editor was elected chairman 
amf Judge J. W, Elliott was elected 
secretary. Talks were made by the 
chairman. Judge B. P. Maddox, 
Judge J. W. Klliott, J. N. Lemond. 
P. W. Goad. E. 8. Davis. W. A. 
Yates, and Joe Poindexter. All the 
speakers were remarkably reetrain-

Preparati-^ns f r the approach ng 
revival services which are to b 'gin 
at the City Tabena.*le next Sunday 
under the direction of the Baptists 
are being completed Friday, m-eord- 
ing to Pastor O. J. Hi^l

The tabernat^le itself has been re
paired and the platform and seats 

, rearranged. 'The platform has been 
erected/ at -the a «th end and the 

I seats turned* '̂=%bout so that the 
preacher and the choir may be bet
ter protectni fr>m the prevailing 
s o u t h  wind. Bagging will be 
strung along the sides of the 

 ̂ tabernacle so as to protect the con
gregation from the winds and from 

, mssible interruptions from the out
side. The platform will seat at 

I least a hundred singers. The seats 
, out in the auditorium have been 

made more comfortable. The build
ing and grounds will be well lighted 
and there will be ice water on the 
grwjnds.

The pastor. Rev. O. J. Hull, will 
d( the preaching. He is a most able 
and , forceful speaker and has held 
many successful revivals heretofore. 
Antony the places where he has con
ducted! such revivbU are Mid)anL 
Rig Rpring, Abilene. Eastland, and 

, Wac'». .tcon after becoming pastor 
at Gateeville he conducted a revival 

I there in which there were 120 pro
fessions of faith. He is uncompro-

Bishop Hiram A, Boat of the South
ern Methodist Church will be in at
tendance and win preikch at the elev
en o’clock hour.

This will also be the occasion of 
the third quarterly confereneea of a

flinching purp ae to pruosota the 
nomination of Tom I.ove in the dem
ocratic primary election soon to be 
held.

It seemed to be the consensus of
opinion t t  those present that aHho

(Continued on page two)
i group of churches around Slaton, in - '

Mr. Massengale is a young busi-' eluding Tahoka. All the officials of 
ness man who hsts grown to matrity the churches and members of the , ~
in Tahoka and who by his industry. ' quarterly conferenqps and others Km ghts Back From  • 
honesty, and loyalty to his employ-, who may care to go are invited to at- Woshinoton Trio
ers has won the confidence and ea- j tend, and to cairy a basket dinner. ^  ^
teem of all. He is to be congratulat- j Slaton people will furnish tables and ,
ed upon Ms promotion—this recognl- cold drinks. ’ '  ** Enight retum-

on of his worth by his employers. | Bishop Boas is deservedly one of j ^
--------------o-------------- the most popular chief pastors of the

The number of cows kept for nfilk > church, and has been assigned t • 
in the United States has increased preside over the Northwest Texas 
about one per cent since 1900. 'Thars: Annual Conference to be held in 
are at present about 28JM)0,000 milk I Sweetwater, November 12, of this 
cows in the country. j year.

ed and conservative, making no
harsh or rash expressions, but evinc- i mlsing in his attitnde toward sin and

makes a powerful appeal to the un
saved to turn to Christ for salvation. 
The people of Tahoka may expect to 
hear some .powerful gospel messages 
iV-ring this series of meetings.

Mr. Grady Helm of Fort Worth 
has been engaged to lead tin song 
services and h< has wired that he 
will bs here Sunday morning. Sing
ers from the other church are ex
tended a cordial invitation to Join 
the choir and assist in the song ser
vices. In fact, the singing is ex
pected to bs one of the features of 
the asesting. Two pianos will be us
ed. Mr. Helm is unknown here b-jt 
he Is a graduate of the Southwestern 
Rsptist Seminary at F rt Worth and

Boy Scouts Are Enjoying Camp'̂
Life At Post; Honors Are Won

•The News has received a commun
ication from Everton Nevill, asais- 

^lant scout master of Tahoka troop 
Ns. 21. Boy ^ou ts, who has begn la 
charge of the Tahoka boys in the 
camp at P< st, giving an account of 
their work and record in the camp. 
The letter, written on July 4, la as 
follows;

"The boys here in camp are doing 
fine and are enjoying themaelvts to 
the greataat extent.

"We are takinf testa of all kinds 
such as baadwork, horsemanship, Hfe 
saving, first aid, archery, adobe 
building, camping and expect to take 
many more before the camp is over.

"AH* the boys are out now taldag 
their studies, which are about ten o’
clock in the morning.

T h e  f.rst thing in the morning la 
a bnglb call for all the boys to got 
up and drees- la about fUtoen mla- 
utaa a second coll is aonsdod for the

boys to be ontoide the tent. Then 
the tent leader reports on all the 
boys if present or out on noose study, 
such as bird study, in which th ^  
have to get up earlier than the set 
time for arising. The regular time 
is six fifteen. After all the tent 
leaders have reported the boys are 
dismissed to w a^  their teeth, handk 
and face. At six-ferty-fivo there is 
the next call. The boys with their 
mess kits all fall out of the tent and 
form a line then march to the mess 
hall which is about one hundred 
yards. Ehch troop marches fai'and 
Ukes Ha place. They then reAura 
thanks, after eating they clean the 
table. Table inspection is held at 
noon «ach day but not a t any other 
meal.

"As the boys march out they wash 
thehr mess kits and retura to camp.

(Coatlaaed m  last page)

Tahoka Still On Top 
In League; Wins Five

4-H CLUB GIRLS WORK
TO IMPROVE BEDROOMS

Decatur—Cathafay Harrison, 4-H 
club girl of Boyd, Wise county, has 
earned enarugh money from her poul
try flock to paper the walls of her 
bedroom, add a new rug, paint her 
bed to match the other furnhure, 
and hang new dkaperies and shades.

Cathafay is oae of 106 Wise coun
ty girls reporting extensive b ed  
room improvements in the home
making work directed by M i s s  
Gladys Stanford, home agent. In 42 
rooms faraitare has been moved to 
harmonise with the lines of the 
room; 81 floors have been cleaned; 
14 rugs laid; nine arsHs papered; 
six floors painted or vamisbed; and 
18 bookcases, three dressing tabies, 
and one desk and cne closet added.

Becanae of improeeaSonCs in ths 
lamp itself, electric lights now give 
four times the iMuminatton from the 
same amount of enrrent as they 
gave in 1907. In oUmr words illoai- 
natioa that srould have cost $1 twen
ty years agp bow costs far less than 
25c, for electric rates have gone well 
below what they were twenty, ten 
or even three yyars ago.

------------- i --------------
"The wise man eats a wMI-balanc- 

ad meal with suHaMe quantities of 
milk, meat, bread, cereals, eggs, 
sugar, fruits and vegetables," said 
Dr. Mortis Fiahbsin, Chicago, editor 
of the Journal of the Ansericaa Med
ical aasociation, in an address be
fore un ivent^  students.

Another week of baseball in the 
South Plains League leaves Tahoka 
stin standing on top with a firm hold 
having won five games and lost 
none, three of the wins being within 
the last six days.

July the Fourth, Levelland was de- 
cisively defeated on the local dia
mond before a large holiday crowd, 
15 to 5, Squires pitching.

Sunday Lubbock gave the local 
team a hard contest in a game hers, 
but Tahoka finally won out by â  
score of 15 to 12, the home boyS re
ceiving 19 hits to the visitors 14. 
Hoyle started for Lubbock and was  ̂
relieved near the middle of the game 
by D. Waller. Larkin pitched the 
first eight innings for Tahoka, and 
was relieved in the .ninth by Squires.

Southland standing second in the 
percentage column, received th e  
short end of a 5 to 7 score yester-j 
day afternoon, thanks to the Taho
ka teams’ baseball ability. Squires 
pitched for Tahoka and Gregory for 
Southland. The game was played at 
Southland. This J ^ m  was m st 
feared by the Tahoka team, and if! 
the win indicates anything prospects 
arc very bright for Tahoka winning 
the first half of the season, and pos-1 
sihly the |300 prise.

Games for next week follow: 
Sunday, July IS:

.Tahoka at Levelland.
Southland at Brownfield.
Lameaa at Lubbock.

Wqdasadsy, July 16
Tahoka a t Lubbock.
Southland at Levelland.
Broanificid at Lameaa.

tended visit with their daughters In 
Washington, D. C., Mrs. F. T. Car- 
son and Mrs. J. Emory Nance. On 
their way back they stopped for a 
Veek at Columbus, Georgia, to visit 
relatives, where Mr. Knight declares 
he met sixty-six of his cousins, six
ty-five of srhom he had never seen 
before. He says there were probab- 

* ly that many more running looae 
' ar und there that he failed to meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight greatly en
joyed their visit in Washington. 

I They visited many piacee of historic 
interest in the vicinity of Washing
ton and spent mnch thne in the rur
al district enjoying the mountains 
and the rivers and the bubbling 
springs and the fine trees. They 
went up to Gettsyeburg and hoard 
President Hoover deliver bis Memor
ial Day address and had the pleas- 

' ure of shaking his hand but failed to

(Continued on last page)

Texas exported through Texas 
ports !t.5iMJt22 short tons of its pro
ducts in 1929. Petroleum and its 
derivatives totaled more than half of 
it, 5,896,684 tons. Cotton furnished 
1,188,938. Sulphur gave 888,121 
tons and wheat was next with 851,- 
555 tons. Imports totaled 1,421,689 
tons.

((’ontinued on last page)

Work on the |1JM)0,000 22-etory 
Tower Petrolsrjm building wi!l be 
started in Dallas July 1st and on the 
$1,700,000 81-story National build
ing about Aaguet let. Conatruction 

I is under way cn ths 18-story Dallas 
Power A Light building and the Re
public Bank Annex, while the $1,- 
260,000 Federal building will be 
ready for occupancy by early fall.

Fonneir Local Citizen Shoots
Employee At Lubbock Dairy

Editorial NoU: Mr. and Mrs. 
Scssums lived near Tahoka until 
a few months ago, and they have 
many friends here who deeply de
plore this terrible -tragedy, which 
seems to have been unavoidable 
on their part. **

(Lubbock Avalanche, July 6 ) j 
Bob White, about 28, -is dead, and 

W. T. Sessums, local dbiry owner. Is 
in the county Jail followiBg a shoot
ing affray which occurred about 9 
o’clock loot night at Seesum’s dhlry, 
five miles nvi^weat of Lubbock.

Shortly after the shooting Beoeunu 
asked his wife to go ta a  nearby 
house and telephone officers, to same 
after him. A Mr. Cox, living one- 
half mile nroih was called and ha 
tataphonad the police. Deputy Will 
Earnest and Policeman C. E. imea,

J. D. Johnson and Bill Mabray hur
ried to the scene.

Heavy Wrench Is Found
, White was found lying In a sasall 
room with blood stains over the floor 
and bad. A heavy piece of wrench, 
about 18 inchee long, eras found near 
his left hand, according to offlcere. 
He waa said, by Mriu ::^flassunu to 
have been left handed.'

Examination of the body revealed 
four wounds, oae through center of 
the heart, another over the left eye, 
a third through the neck and the last 
In his left wrist. Sessums gave offi
cers a J8  pistol from which Hve 
empty shells were extracted. A 
fifth bullet was found iipbedded In 
the wall behind White’s ^ y .

Recogaising the officers when 
they np. Seesums wae said by
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CANDIDATES FOR REPRE
SENTATIVE SPEAK HERE

(CoBtinu«d from first pogr)

more street discuion, possibljr, than 
the visit to Tahoka of any candidate 
for fovemor this year, some of his 
u'arrocet personal Mends differing 
from him radically on the matter 
while others as warmly defend his 
position. That his speech made a 
profound impression is expressing it 
mildly .

I i i  o ■ ■ ' ... .......
•TOM LOVE FOR GOV." CLUB 

ORGANIZED HERB SATURDAY

views with much force and clarity.
After calling attention to the fact 

that commissioners courts have no 
power whatever with reference to 
the location, the building, or the 
maintenance of state highways and 
that the state has sole power and 
authority ver these highways, ho 
expressed the belief that the State 
alone should be required to build and 
improve the highways without ask- ("Unt Small is a West Texas man yet 
ing or demanding any aid from the ctwld not afford to vote for
counties. I reason that he had ex

it 1 1 •. j  J hibrted a degree of narrowness andHe also laid down the Proposition 1 _ ____ * __  ^____^
that those who use the highways 
should build them. Therefore, he

(Continued from first page)

t *

did not believe that any ad valorem 
tax should be levied upon the prop- 

■ erty of the citisens of ths state for 
the purpose of building these high
ways. They ^ould be built, he main
tained, from the gasoline tax. In 
this connection, he also stated that 
he believed in using convict labor to 
build the highways. The convicts, he 
declared, should be paid reasonuble 
wages for their labor, and upon be
ing released from prison the amount 
due them after deducting the cost of 
maintaining them should be paid to 
them or t> their families. He also 
favored the use of convict labor to 
manufacture all the cement neces
sary for building the state highways. 
He expressed opposition to the sys- j 
tern of building the highways b y ’ 
contract. Let the state employ com
petent men and build its own high
ways without letting the Job out to 
contractors, he proposed. By work
ing the convicts on the highways, by 
manufacturing the cement by convict 
labor, and by building its own high
ways without resorting to the con
tract system, the Judge claimed that 
the State could make enormous sav-

vindictiveness that they deemed in- 
i  excuseable when he worked and vot
ed for the Wirts bill in the state 
senate last year undertaking to bar 
from the Democratic primaries this 
yea r all who rebelled against Al 
Smith two years ago. Attention was 
also called to Jim Young’s intoler
ance, but no bitter denunciation of 
him or other candidates was indulged 
in. All recognized the worth and the 
services of Tom Love and felt that 
he should have the undivided sup
port of the so-called “Hoovercrata” 
this year. He was characterized as 
the biggest and best man, intellect
ually and otherwise, and the best 
qualified man in the race.

Chairmen for the various voting 
precinct.s in the c unty were selected 
as follows: North Tahoka, D. C.

South Tahoka, J. F. Tharp, 
assistant, J. R. Strain; O’Donnell, C. 
H. Doak; Wilson. J. R. Richardson; 
New Home, P. W. Goad, assistant, 
Joe Poindexter, and J. K. Milwee; 
Dixie, O. B. Davis; Magnolia, B. J. 
Emanuel; Grassland, G. W. Godwin; 
Draw, J. N. I,emond; ’Three Lakes, 
G. M. Duckett, assisUnt. W. A. 
Yates; Pride, Mr. Yates; West Point 
C. T. Tankersley. ,

----------------- 0------------------

**The Home Is The 
Seedbed Of Civili-

zation**—Breedlove

Attend Truck Rate 
Hearing a t Lubbock

BIG 8P1ING MAN AWARDED 
MAIL CONTRACT RECENTLY

He favored, however, tuhmiuion T r U C t t  S m i t h  B U C k  
to the people of a eors*'tatiaa*I. 
amendment authorizing a state bond ' 
issue in order that the sla*e might

From Atlantic City

have sufficient funds i t build a con- 
tinu-.us and connected system of 
highways now. Und.-r the 
system it wil! be thir»r ycira l.'f  re 
such a system of highways can be 
completed and by that t'me most of 
us will not be here to use them, ne 
declared. The state shjcH hive the 
highways appraised an 1 should make 
a fair remuneration *o the various 
co.:Bties of the funds they have ex 
pended in building sta'e highways. 
No county should be called upon to 
help build sUte kighaays and coun
ties tha t have already done eo 
should be fairly reimboraed, he con
tended.

He also answered many objections 
that have been raised to a stale 
bmd issue. Among these was th** 
objection that investors w uM not 
purchase botids based on a gasolire 
tax. That is the safest investment 
in the world, he contended. Gaso
line has the most ready sale of any 
C'-mmodUXe^.A man may refuse to

County Clerk Tnuett Smith return
ed Wednesday from Atlantic City, 
New Jersey, where he attended the 
Kiwanis International as a represen
tative of the Tahoka Club. He will 
give a report of this meeting next 
week.

Ifr. Smith stopped over in Wash
ington and visited the CapitoL where 
he taw Congress in session. Also he 
witnessed a baseball game in Wash
ington between the Washingtin Sen
ators and a visiting team and saw 
Babe Ruth knock a home run. He 
saw 51am West, a West Texas man 
well known in Tahoka, who is center 
fielder for the Senat-:^ and he says 
that Sam is regarded as one of the 
best fielders in the big league.

CARD OF THANKS

Everybody says there is something 
wrong with the home! Is there? 
Or is this a sort of brainstorm that 
is sweeping the country? Is the 
“crime wave" that is so much talk
ed about related in any way to the 
alleged breaking up of the old fash
ioned home? Is the common viola
tion of certain laws and of certain 
commandments a product of a loose
ly held together home?

The seeds of ciiilization and ^of 
Chri.stianity are in the home. There 
is the hope of the future, of God and 
man. The most solid blessing a home 
can have is a godly heritage in an
cestry. That “Blood will tell" is not 
a mistaken saying at all If there is, 
then, a criticism to be maife of our 
young b^ople, it most emphatically 
is a seedbed from which they are 
sprung

The subject and text for discussion 
at The Methodist Church Sunday 
morning is; “All the children of 
Israel had light in their dwellings" 
Exodus lO: 23 This text shows that 
in the midst of hopeless darkness 
that could be felt about the Egyp
tians in all the land there wa.s grac- 
ious light and eternal life in the 
houses of Israelitish slaves If there 
is light and life in this world toii'ay i 
it is found in the homes of >he | 
Children of God who “walk not after i 
the flesh, but after the spirit." "Ye | 
are the light of the world." ' “I em I 
the way, the truth and the life."

The public is cordially invited to 
hear the discussion of a most impor
tant subject. We want the people to 
know there are too many social af
fairs in proportion to the number of j 
prayer meetings and home altars.' 
There arc too many homes that do I 
not have the spirit of Christ. There 
are too many children who, because 
of home surroundings, are damned 
before thejr are bom. A child without 
the right culture had better never 
have been born than to become an 
occupant of a criminal institution. |

There will be no night services ex-1 
cept that of the Leagues because o f , 
the Baptist meeting.

■ - -  .0-------------

A party of Tahoka business and 
professional men attended the hear
ing held in Lubbock Wednesday on 
the matter of changing the freight 
rates charged by truck operators 
transporting freight over the high
way between Lubbock and Tahoka. 
Truck operators are charging a flat 
rate for hauling. It has been pro
posed that the freight be hereafter 
classified and that classified rates be 
charged, as is done by the railways. 
The Tahoka citizens are favoring the 
retention of the flat rates. We 
unders)jind bthat the same position 
was taken by all the other represen
tatives from various towns lying on 
the south plains with respect to the 
rates over their highways. The on
ly advocate in favor of the change 
appearing at the hearing was a Port 
Worth truck operator, who thought 
that granting a flat rate would be 
a bad precedent. Possibly the Rail
ways are likewise favoring the 
change from a flat rate to a class
ified freight rate.

Those present from Tahoka were 
C. C. Williams, D. W. Gaignat, J. H. 
Powell, Bill Burleson, Larkin Weath
ers, G. II. Nelson and H A. Maasen.

DAIRYING DISCUSSED AT
MASS MEETING RFX'ENTLY

Mitchell L. Reed of Big Spring 
was last week awarded the contra.-'t 
for carrying the mail from Big 
Spring to O’Donnell, and service 
was established Ti’jesday, July 1st, 
according to Sam Singleton, acting 
postmaster at the..4ocal office.

The line is 75 miles long. The 
car leaves Big Spring railroad sta
tion at 7:15 a. m. and will arrive in 
O’Donnell in three hours and fifteen 
minutes. It will leave here at 5:10 
p. m. and arrive at Big Spring nt 
9 o’clock. The service will be giv
en seven days a week, while only 
first class mail and special handling 
parcel post matter will be handled 
on this route.

Mr. Reed’s bid was $2,100.per year 
on a contract of four years.—O’Don
nell Index.

TEI.L8 HOW O. K. COM
MUNITY GOT ITS NAME

In response to a recent request 
n ade by the Index, R. F. Hester 
domes forward and tells just when 
and how the community known as 
O. K. got its name.

About twenty-eight years ago Mr.

Aester came to this country and 
Hester came to this comtry and 
house now stands. He operated a 
little grocery store in connectiin 
with his farm home, and latpr was 
named postmaster of the newly 
created postoffice, which was named 
Central. When the school was sta-t- 
ed, it was. known a.s Central.

Miss Pansy Pope was the teacher 
of this school.  ̂A man by the name i f  
of 0. k."Johe.s  ̂Vho lived at Laniesa, 
became more or less interested in 
Miss Pope and made rather frequent 
visits to see her, both at the school 
and at the home of MVs. White, * |  
where she boardeil. Mrs. Whit.’, be
ing quite a joker, took delight in 
tiasing Miss Pope and bjjgan calling 
the school “O. K." It was ab ut this 
time that the postoffice was discon
tinued and since the name of “Cen
tral’’ had not become well fixed in 
the minds of the few people, and as 
many new comers were arriving, the 
new name “O. K.” was readily
adopted.—O’Donnell Index.

■fr-
The first oil pipe lines ,built in 

this epuntry in 1879, connected the 
Pennsylvania oil fields with the At
lantic seaboard 20 years after pe
troleum prod'action was begrun on a 
commercial .scale.

K  »» I' I I-’H  * 1 I I 'H "> > •

SLATS DIARY
Friday—Elay got a licken last nite 

she told me this a. m. Her ma ast 
her who was it 

I kist her in the

The first of a series of community 
meetings to be held in the Interest 
of dairying in this section was held 
at the Wells school house Taesfay 
night- when William Wittkamp, man
ager of the new powdered milk 
pTant at Lamesa and Jpe Peterson, 
field man, were the principal speak
ers.

G.. S. Dowell of O’Donnel was 
chairman and introduced the speak
ers.

There were about two hundred and 
fifty present, including children.

Music was furnished by the Davis- 
Rurkett String Band, which is com
posed of Elmo and Jake Burkett and 
Arnold and Esther Davis, who made 
the violin, banjo, mandolin and gui
tar literally “talk". Arnold Davis 
sang several yodeling solos.

R% E. Echols of near I^amesa. mas
ter farmer in 1929, also made a short 
talk in which he boosted dairying as 
a money-making sideline to farming. 
—O'Donnell Index.

Complete Service
That is really complete. Anything you 
want done to the car we can do it in our 
workshop, which is one of the best on the 
Plains, or at our Filling Station.

« » *

On one stop you can get repair work, 
any kind of welding, battery service, tire 
repair, washing ^nd greasing, oil, gaso
line, -tires and accessories. I O fla

We want to please you!

Texas Garage

no

I wish to thank the people of Ta
hoka who have been so kind to us, 
for all visits paid me daring my re
cent illness, and I especially want to!

J L- I Li thank the Met hodist. Baptist, and 
pay hu grocery bill and his clothing to be
bill but he will h’-atle arcund for the | ^
money to lx y gasoline. Investors everything done for my re
know thst the gasoline tax iŝ  a ta e —j||j^ Anson Coughrsn for the
bet and they have bought such bo^« ^  i|,* ,e n  for
issued by other states. But If they ^  j
should refuse to buy the bonds then 
the state would <we no debt and no 
harm would have been done, h e 
pointed out.

Judge I.xickhart also stated that be 
favored the election of the state 
highway commissioners by the peo
ple. He believed thst the sUU 
should be divided into four or five 
districts and commissioners elected 
from each district.

The Judge’s discussion of this 
matter has provoked much comment 
on the streets, both favorable and 
unfavorable. In fact it provoked

unable to repay the gc-od people for 
their assistance while I stay in Ta
hoka, then if sickness . comes your 
way 1 may be of some little sssis- 
tance to you at the SaniUrim. where 
I will go again soon to continue my 
studies snd work—to be a servant of 
humanity. With all fo^d wishes for 
alL

BONNIE MAIE ALPHLN

Dalhart—County to hold election | 
on July 19 to vote on $800,000 bond j 
issue for paving over 100 miles of 
county roads.

EAT MORE BREAD
Bread is your healthiest food, so eat 

.more of it.

BoveD’s
Sno-Flake Bread and 
Mahed Milk Biscuhs

Are made out of highest quality ingre
dients possible.
Be sure to order /rom your grocer a loaf , 
of bread or rolls for each meal.

Also Cakes, Pies, and Pastries

Bovell Bakery
Phone 289

hammuck and she 
ted she dident 
whut she was 
tawking a b o at. | 
She told the truth i 
I gess. All I no; 
about it was that 
I was there with 
her atxMt eight-SO 
and I found cut i 
later that P u g < 
Stevens was there' 
at 9 o’clock. Donej 
with wlmen fo r- ' 
ever. . }

Saterday— WeR j 
we ketched pa to- j 

nite. Sum buddy rung the telephoae' 
and when pa anserred they ast he 
anrf ma to cum over and play sum 
bridge and pa sed no they, cuddent 
becuz ma was very sick so in about 
twentyfive minits the Dr. cums in 
and charges pa $2 for the call. . It 
was him which called up.
. Sunday—Ole .Mrs. Crump witch’s 
husband dyed la.t week and the got 
to calect a big ensurance polacy has 
Missided that she is not a g^'ing to 
have catar enny more hut she has 
ben having Hay feever all this time 
and must go to Michigan or C.ana(fy.

Munday—Well I got Into trubble 
this p. m. Ma had gave me orders 
to oil the ion more snd mow the Ion 
and when I seen her put on her h^t 
and take pa’s pocket book I went io 
sleep under the tree snd then she 
ketched me and lammed me. But 
the teecher told us at Sunday school 
that we must always be true to are 
belcaf and I beleafed she had went 
dbwn town.

^Tuesday — This is my unlucky 
week I got sent to bed erly tonite 
without no supper just becus I mov
ed a chare. The trubble was I mov
ed it just a secont before pa set down 
in it.

Wensday—Jake says he has got a 
Scotch cuxten witch all ways trys to 
date up with girls witch has got a 
fever becus he herd the old adverb 
about you must feed a cold and 
starve a fever and he wants to do 
this good tern every dhy.

Thlrsday—Well wt haven’t  settled 
about pa’s vacashun yet he want to 
go up in Canady to the fishin camp 
but ma aajrs she cuddent stand to 
hear the Maskeetoes singing nt nita 
and pa says well at least they wood- 
ent have any Ynkalaylies. I^bab ly  
we will ge to Atlanttck city or sum 
nther nice amusement park.

•\ -------------- «--------------

Graham—Old 
ing razed prior 
new system.

telephone (ilant be- 
to cutting over to

1 ,.
Phone 288 ,

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

System
Price^For Saturday:

Omu

T omatoes S lb. basket—  
/  Lb.—9c

Cabbage
NEW GREEN. Lb. 314c

Potatoes
NEW WHITK, Lh.

In 1929 the gas indpstry had an 
Investment of *'$6.90 for every dollar 
of gross revenue received. In busi
ness linM gross ravtnues range any
where from $4 ta $12 far each dol

lar iaraeted.

Siic
Onions

WHITE, LB.— 5 ^

Matches Winner, 

6 Boxes,

Tea, Liptbn’s, ^  lb. 
Meal, Y ukons’ Best 

20 Lhe.—

Beans, Pintos, 5 lb.,

m o t h e r ,
V a l S p  CHINA. PKG. 33c
Post Toasties, 12c
Bran, Post, whole, pk. 11c

P c  A C h C lB Large Can—

Syrup, Pancake, 10 lb. 69c
Spmach, LIBBY’S 

NO. 2 CAN-

Apricots,ROSED ALE, 
LARGE CAN—

Soap, P & G, 5 bars, 21c
White King, med. 'pkg. 23c

9c1t1c 10|W ATBR SOFTENER

Sausage, per lb., ' 18c
Salt Pork, 1st grde, lb. 20c

LtnigHom Cheese, lb. 28c 
Stew Meat, per lb., 15c
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Morgan
 ̂ Well Mr, Editor ae we sever see 

•ny news frotn this p u t  of Lysn 
Oonnty I  thought I would send in 
some.

We are getting pretty dry and 
would liko to soe a good rain.

ChiT Homo Demonatmtion Club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mie. Pred 
Davidson with eight members pres
en t

Mr. end Mrs. Hancock of near Tul
in visited her pnrenU, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. McAnnnlly Inat week end.

Mr. nnd Mra Clyde Shaw went .to 
Wilson Wednesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnode Wagaer of 
Cleburne are visiting hbs^lsreBta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Thomas spent 
•the Fourth with hia parenU, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. Thomas.

Hersehall Ceilings la visiting in 
Lamean. *

Mr. Townsend was shopping in 
Lubbock flatnrday.

Ralph Millken ia apandlng a few 
with hia nncle near Brownfield.

Our sick folks arc all doing fine 
now.

Mra. Wooeley and son Joe of Mule- 
shoe visited with Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Wooeley Sunday.

Relatives of near Oraaebur are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. W. F. Lancas
ter.

McCoy Thompson worked ia Sla
ton Saturday.

Several of our people celebrated i 
the Fourth. Some attending the pie- ' 
nic at Johnson’s Ranch, others went 
to Two-Draw Ink# and some went to 
Lameea. All seemed to have a  nice 
tigie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McOehee are 
vbiting at Silvertoa.

Mr. Hoidgen'e family of Gordon

COATEHONeUE
O A a  S |a  r f lO N M M  n a  

ImMcsIm  ik t  Nm 4 g f
B U c k 4 ) n ^

visited with Mr. Driver’s family 
Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed MiUfliea and boys 
visited Mr. and Mrs. BoaBls Milli 
kaa Sunday afUr Sunday School.

Little Margaret Thompson left 
Saturday for CurroHton, Texas, to 
viait for a month.

Moedunee Luckle and Arnold and 
Mlsa Margaret Lnckie visited sick 
foHca at Mr. Perkiaa Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Carter of Southland 
visited Mrs. Freeman Rnekler for a 
few days this week.

Mr. and Mra. H. D. Foster of Pa
ducah vieitod Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Lancaster Saturday

We have a real live Sundny achool 
srith good attendance and iota of in
terest We hope to soon have every 
family in oor eomnsonity listed «  
a member .

Mr. and Mrs. Eari Lancaster at 
tended a big dinner at Mrs. Carl 
Foater’a . Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw and 
children went to Wilson. Sundhy af
ternoon and to B. y . P. U. at night

Mr and Mrs. Tosmaend and Jenaie 
and the Millikena visited Mr. and 
Mrs. OoIUags Saturday night and ate 
ice cream.

Mr. nnd Mre. Raymond Hardie of 
Robison attended Sunday school last 
Sunday.—Reporter.

SouAWard

yean of my own 
Thedforda Blnck- 
asy bent stand-by la ths way of 
aMdktos.'* myn Mrs. j . M. wA. ct 
noo Bony StrstC, this ettg-

1  have found Black-Onwgbt to 
bo tho boot modldne I hauo tvor 

for tho raUsf of oolda I Imvo 
ustng it tn my homo for yoaia.

’’My fathar uasd it s1k> tn his 
homo oDd gave it to us cltfidrsn. 
WhOQOver wo had ttw uonal chU- 
A ubIs eomplalnta mothor would 
amko up a toa of Blaek-Dnuight 
and givn na Wo always folt bettor 
aflor Mktag It

*T olio give tt to my childno 
whOD thoy have oolds or upset stom
ach. WomeUmes thsy gst fevsrtah 
IVom hiHniMnsm. If thisy begla to 
got yellow, or thstr taagnm oro 
ooated. I make a lea (of Blaek-
Draoghi) and give to thmn In

They Ant mind taking tt

m thooaamM of 
fonfs Blaek-Draught 
aU Its own on tho 

m  nooDOBKly 100 
Thodfords Bloflk 

partly vegotoblo 
harmful usinorml 

eopt a dope.

f o ^  •mod-

Our Sunday School and Ohnrch 
Servlcoa both morning and evening 
were well attended though there 
are quite a few ia our community 
who do not attend. We invite all 
who will to oom# and Join us.

We also nmt Sunday afternoon 
and orgaalaed a Singing Class to 
moot at South Ward on every first 
and third Sunday at -S:80 o’cIodL 
We want everybody that srill to com# 
nnd take part and let’s make our 
community tke host.

Leonard Finley and family from 
East Texas are viaitiag kls pareats, 
Mr. and Mra. Will Finley this week.

Miss Kella Word, who has boon 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Emma War
rick has retamed to her home.

J. R. Piakley and family, who 
have been at AasarUIo for the past 
two months, have retamod to their 
homo in this community. .

Mr. Killlna nnd family wont to 
Poet for the Fonrth.

Them were qnite a few who en
joyed the Fourth at the home of J. T. 
Piakley with a chieken dinner nnd 
lots of iee cream.

Mks. Emma Warrick and eea, Bll- 
lie, left Friday night to spend sever
al weeks vIslUng relatives la Co
manche County.

Mr. Louts Smolser, who has boea 
in Kansan for the past ssonth, has 
nstomod to his houM ia this oom- 
muaHy. * •

Mrs. Marvia Walker’s brother 
from East Texas visited her last

bae a

to a
frse from 

Oosto only
. HC-MI

b T a c k d r a u g h t

Ifbiltf•htooro Htloou%fô h«

MHs Florence Walls enterjained 
her Sunday School claoo Sunday af- 
temooa with im cream. All report
ed a fine time.

Mise Linnie Mae Greenwood spent 
Saturdhy with Mise Lnndell Hood.— 
Reporter.

Read the aos amt prefltl
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Our Stock of
 ̂ /

Lacquers
Going: at

HALFPRICE
$1.00 Cans at only 50c 

Also Half Price on
s

Entire Stock of

Wall Paper
Don't fail to take advantagre of 

these bargrains.

Forrest Lumber 
Company

The little  yard with the big service.

PiAdcal 
Announcements

The foUoiHng candidates anaounm 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
election in July, 19S0:

For Oiatrict Jndget 
GORDON B. MeOUIRE ' 

(Re-election)

For DIotrIct Attorney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For Reprooeatativo, lIMh DIatrict: 
JOHN N. THOMAS

Per Coonty Jndge:
O. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER 
a  W. SANFORD (Re-eiecUoa 
J. H. BULMAN

For Tax CaOecter:
L. T. (Tom) BREWER 
G. W. HICKERSON 
R. E. KEY 

W. 8. SWAN 
AUBRA M. CADE

For County Clerk:
- TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-elwtion)

Per DIutrtci Clerii:
W. & (Skip) Taylor

Far County Attamey: '
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

Fbr Connty Snpertatsadent:
H. P. CAVBNES8 OU-elecUon)

Far Coonty Treoanror:
MISS VIOLA ELUS (Re-eloctlon)

For Tax AflooMar:
A. L THOMAS 
T. W. (WU1) BROWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

Per Cemmlnolencr . Fredncl It 
R. B. FINLEY (Re-election)

For CsmminnliHir. Prechset t :  
LEVf M. NORDYKB 
WALTER E. FLORENCE 

(R»-eleetion)

Far Cemml
J. R. F. RATUFF
J.F^-FULTON 
G. K. PHIPPS
B. O. GEORGE (Re-eUction) 
& J. UTCHBN8

New Lynn
Another week )ins past nnd ttlU 

no Alia, but the crops am standing 
these'-hot winds pretty good.

Them was an iee cream social at 
Mr. and Mm. T. H,'WinkJer’a laat 
Friday night.

Mina Faye Sinter who viaited with 
her pamnta, Mr. and Mra. W. F. 
Slater the paat two wocks, mtnmed 
to Lubbock Sunday.

Misa Oleta Huff of Meadow viait
ed with frienda and relatives the 
past week.

Prof, nnd Mm. J. B. Miller and 
little daughter, Carolyn, mtnmod 
last week. They have been visiting 
their pamnta in Denton. They also 
made a trip to Auatin.| Wa are 
glad to havt tham back in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. HiU and fam
ily of Borger am visiting this week 
with Mrs. Hill’s pamnta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. SUUr. ; '

Mm. Ellis Harris of Morkei is vis
iting with her pamnta, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. A. Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Meeks and 
daughter, Flomnce, spent July 4th, 
visiting friends and mlatives at 
Merkal. Ths t place ia their old 
home.

Mr. Newman Bartley mtumedF last 
week from Miami. Ha says the 
wheat made a pretty good average 
this year.

Mias Vera Fleming gave a party 
for the youqg folks of Qmaaland, 
Lynn nnd Magnolia. Tham was a 
good crowd present end many garner 
wsim played until about midnight 
when everyone went, their way pro
claiming the very beet of timoe.— 
Reporter.

CRO8BTT0N PifONK PLANT
TO BE REBUILT THIS YEAR

CR06BYTON, June SO.—The SUU 
Te)ephone company of Lubbock will 

-mbnild Its Crosbyton plant, F. A. 
Robinette, district arjperintendcat at 
Tahoka ann'^unced following a visit 
hem.

While hem Mr. Robinette Inspect
ed the local system. The local work 
will iM>t start until late tn the year 
after the cable has been rsbulH.

Croshytoa, RaMs and Post am In- 
eluded in a rebuilding pmgram, Mr. 
Robinette explained.

In 1M9 the State of Texas ap
propriated |2t,780,lM for Its public 
sehoole—this esclnslve of local and 
district taxes.

Par PnbMc Wsighsr, Prsrinct 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-election) 
HOMER HARRISON

For Pubic  Weigber , Preciatt Jfa. I t 
(Wlkaa)

R. R. WILUAM80N 
P. R. CREWS (Re-elecUon)

Pur P n ^  Weigber, Prerlnct No. 4: 
(O’DunaeR)

MBLL PEARCE

Per Pubic Weigher, prudnet Nuw • : 
(New Boum)

C. W. SETH (Re election)

Per J antics of Faacu, Prec*t It 
B. F. (Unde Bra) ROORR8 
L F. (Unde Ike) METCALF 

(Ru-eleetlon)

WHY NOT KEEP QUIET?
In a statement in-which he re

frains from eiKlorsing any candidate. 
Lynch Davidson denounces Sterling, 
Ferguson, Love and Mayfield, nnd 
closes his voluntary statement thus:

"Them are^ no pemoasl differences 
between m ytdf a n d ^ ^ ^ e  men nor 
do I have any personal lateroat to 
serve. Texas nnd her people am my 
first end only thought I could 
serve my own intoreets far better by 
saying nothing.”

All right, Mr. DsvkCscn, why not 
say nothing? Them has been no de
mand from any source, so far aa we 
have heard, for him to say a word. 
No ' considerable groups of voters 
give a hang how Mr. Davidson votes. 
It Is his sffair, purely and simply.

On the whole, the voters ham a 
surprising amount of disinterest in 
the words and deeds of defeated can-^ 
didatee of'former years. What they 
are intereeted in is the oanJldate 
who la now up befom them for con- 
aldemtion.

A large number were interested in 
Lynch Davidson and what he had to 
aay as long a t he was a candidata
himaelf; but what ha has to aay •* | 
a mom or loss innocent bystander i s ' 
aupmmely unintereeting to tho avor- 
age voter^^^bilene News.

-- ..

Street railway companlea in the 
United States purchaa^ and put in
to servieo more new ears In lUM 
than fog hevaral yaam past, the fig- 
ums b e ^  1,S74 aa compared with 
tb7 in 1928. '4n the aeme time' 2,2tS 
okf cart wem Junked or sold, a now 
record tn tho industry.

Konjola Ended 
'  Two Years 01 

Stomach Misery
Again Thin New and DifferMit 

Medicine Shewn Why It 
^  Hae Become Pameua .

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA URVG 
COMPANY

A Grtat Dtucoogry
ttlirfl Paeteitr dieooi .-rr ], in Km2, 

.oat the lofKtioa of ruiuKla wae 
( tiuasd by uialignant Imcteria. he p«^ 
.'-jrmod a aarvioa of faK>»tii&sUe vshw 
to ln.1 Bieoe then msdioel. cicece 
liaa been uroducing tetter and better 
antkeptica, to kW thme germv that 
nuy eoter the amaUeet eut sad give m
disaMae su ^  m  tynhoid, tuberculoaia 
awl lockjaw. Now, ail you luve to do to 
be sum Ihet these dteedful genne win 

infect a wauimI, Is to wn- S that 
wound, bowew email, thoroughly with 
Liquid burusone, the modem aatieep- 
tk. Vou leut get Liquid llocvi«-’t«a, in a 
•ian to fit your needs ami puswa from

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

MRS. BERTIE COWAN 
StrHnge. b-i» nhsolulciy true— 

Konjola, the new and dlffemni med
icine seems at the very peak of it« 
powers when pItU-d against the stub
born cases that have held on with 
bulIdog-Iike tenacity. Take for ex
ample, the experience of Mra. Bertie 
Cowan, 414 West Secord St., F^rt 
Worth, Texas, who says:

"For tw years the lightest of 
foods caceed misery. At times I 
had to grasp for Meath and I belch
ed up bits of im ilcrated food. 1 took 
so<U c-mstantly. *|y kidneys gave 
me trouble too. I )iad barkache and 
had to rise many times a t night. 
But Konjola anded all this, and to
day my back Is fme from pain, my 
neiwea am itoady, I aloep soundly 
and wake up ovary m-'ming rented 
and refmshed."

Thus KonJoU works, swiftly yet 
■umly. It is strongly recommended 
however, that a complete treatment 
of from tlx to eight b ttles be used 
if beet meuUa are to be obtained.

Konjola is sold in .Tahoka at Ta- 
hoka Drug Co., and by all the beet 
druggists in all tosens Riroughoat 
this entim aection.

Tessa UiUversiiy has t,l(M,(K>0 
acres of land la Its codowment. a 
million acme being set aalde by the 
CoBBliutional Convention of 1875 and 
a second million by legislative enact
ment In 1883.

Friday & Saturday
Specials

MEN’S SUMMER DRESS PANTS 98c
Far Cinal abli, PraiX 1:

a  J. JACKSON

» am t a aqi * -

The slow tam-ovar of eapital n  
the deetric iaduetry ia ooa ef its 
preMeou. IW t k  is getting slosmr 
aa increased eapital inveetmeate am 
required la shown by the fact that 
srhem ia 19St the rate was 

r foor aad thme-fouHke yean, ia 
19M H had guae to five aad a half 
yean aad in 1980 it is expeetod to 
fan to leae than once la ^  yean, 
figuma for 1918 having haan five 
yean aad sight

— — — o- 
Sheep Nld(NB maka profkahle nee 

of graia when good grasing is avail- 
abla. Oae kaadred peuade of grain 
la k year for oaa ewe aad her lambe 
ie aaaany tke maximam that caa ha 
fad profitably. Uadat eoam eowdi- 
tioaa flocks ksop ia good eoaditioa 
aad iaadba amy ha aurkotod urithmit 
any grain.

Children’s Oxfords

$1.19
Men’s Sport Shoes

$3.95

Men’s Undershirts

19c

First Lawyer—"Yon*n a chaatr 
Saooad L aw y o r-^ o u ’m a Liar.' 
Judgo—’̂Tlow tkat tkaeo partiaa 

kavo idoattflad sack other, wo will 
proeeod with tho ease."—Tho BaanH 
alltt

LADIES’ SHOES
 ̂ Blondes and Blacks—New Styles—Regrular $4.95

reduced to only—  ,

$2.95

an  adeWh waeBng ^  eom> 
ton M
kaSoaL R oB orfna^aw tfi^M

Tahoka Company
' retrtaMa ■uRdar that sda antar- 

awd aaaiv. wUoh yea ma ^  at 
TBOMA8 BBOfw DBVO OOMPABT

r '
“Prices TaBc”
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NOTICE TO THE VUBLIC 
Any crroneouB reflection upon th« 

reputation or stnndinr of any indi* 
vi<fual, firm or corporation, ‘hat snay 
appear in the columna of the News, 
will be (ladly correrteu when calM  
to our attention.

theae fheta and ftcurea that the only 
Just, wise and practical meOiod of 
buildinir a connected syaten of state 
hirlwraya is by a state bond Issue.

Those advoeatinc such a  state 
bond issue are propoeinc that the 
interest be paid and the stakinc fond 
provided from the preeeat gasoline 

matter a ij They are also proposing that 
counties which have issued bonds 
and assisted in building state high
ways shall be Justly remunerated 
for ‘their expenditures when the 
state shall assume full responsibility 
for building the highways.

This is a business proposition that 
should be studied earnestly and dis
passionately. _ Prejudice and narrow
ness have already cost Texas too 
much.

While there*is some violation of 
the law in Lynn county and while 
some violators go unpunished, yet 
we believe that our county is as free 
from crime aa any county in this en
tire section. While some liquor is 
doubtless being sold unlawfully, yet 
the amount of liquor sold and con
sumed is but a drop in the bucket as 
compared with what would be sold 
if saloons were allowed to opwate 
here. In spite of all this hoc and 
cry about prohibition being a failure, 
we claim that it is a howling supeesjT, 
especially where it is backed up by 
public sentiment and where local of- 
flcers do their duty. It is a success 
in Lynn County.

------------ ^ --------------
All West Texans should forget

: WHAT OTHERS :: 
THINK

» I 1 I I

SOME FIGURES THAT MAKE 
US THINK

Under the present system of

Milt Finch has received a letter 
from his old-time friend. ,Oiin Cul
berson, former county Judge.of Hill 
County, commending Robert Lee 
Bobbitt. Attorney-General, who is 
a cartdidate for re-election. Bobbitt

building state highways, the State! has been in office only a few months
will match the various counties dol
lar for dollar That is, when any 
county is willing to vote a bond is
sue, the State will advance a like 
amount to>. build highways through 
the county. For the paving of Fed
eral highways, the county gets two 
dollars for one. Therefore, under 
this system, no county ran get the 
highways passing through H paved 
until it votes bonds. Most of the

but seems to be making a splendid 
record. His friends aH say that he 
is clean, honest, industrious, and 
able, and we sec no wisdom in turn
ing him out after so short a period 
of service for some untried man. In 
filing ouster suits against the tax 
collector and sheriff of Bexar county 
recently on charges that poll tax re
ceipts were being fraudelently is
sued in that county, he challenged a

counties in Texas have voted bonds j politicai machine that has been al- 
in varying amounts to pave the high-! most as powerful in San Antonio as 
ways. Tammany Hall has been ia New

The inequalities and the injustice' *od he has exhibited a degree
of tbU system U forcefully set forth ' courage not common among poll- 
in The Texas Weekly of July 5. pub- Texas would do
liihad by Peter Molyneaux of Dallas. "  BolMit as Attorney
A table is given showing the amount i 
of bonds issued and the tax rate re- ^
quired to pay tha interest and the Prof. M. C. Witt, taaeber of

their differences as to other candi
dates long enough to east their votas 
for George H. Sheppard of Sweet- 
watar for Comptroller. He is now 
holding the office by appointment 
and is running for the elective term. 
He has served his home people for 
many years in vartous capacities and 
has always made good. His neigh
bors and fellow townamen are prac
tically unanimous for him. Honast, 
efficient, always considerate of the 
rights and fedings of others, he 
makes many friends and few ene
mies. He is the man for the job.

sinking fund in 225 counties in Tex-' Science in the Lubbock High school, 
as. dropped into the News office Tuee-

It is shewn that Dallas county, for day to speak a word la hahnlf of his 
instance, has voted bonds in the sum cousin, 5>enator Edgar Witt of 
of tl»,lM.000 and that aa ad valor- who is a candidate for lieutenant 
em tax of only 22 cents is ne.'essary governor. Witt is aa experibnead
to take care of the bonds; whHe, Uwyer and legislator, kfU district
Itelta county with s bond issue of 
only $1,0S4JK)0 requires a special ad 
valorem tax of $1.00 to care for the 
bonds, and Eastland county with s 
bond iss'.:e of $4,600,000 must levy a 
special ad valorem tax of $6 cents.

Harris county with bond issueit 
amounting to $7>$6,000 is required

having elected him four times to the 
state senate. He is a life-long dry. 
He remained regular and voted the 
ticket straight in 192$, however. In 
his campaign literature he makes 
this promise: “If elected will endeav
or to diapose of the State’s legisla
tive business at H regular saasions

to levy a special tax of only 19 cents and avoid tpeeial' sessions.” He U 
to tske care of Its bonds; whils ■ a dean, manly roan, with high 
Grimes county with s bond issue of ideals, and would make a splendid 
$1.649J)O0 must levy s special tax of lieutenant governor.
9$ cents, and Madisen ceuaty with • ■ ■ -
a »► nd issue of $$00,000 must levy Whoever may be elected governor
a tax of $1.03, and W’alker with $1,- i of Texas this year, we hope that the
600,000 in bosjs must levy a tax of 
$1.07.

Tarrsnt county with bond iMuas 
amounting to $$,$6$,000 hat s tax 
rate of 42 cents to care for the 
bends; while Stonewall county with 
s b->«d issue of only $$0,000 must 
levy a tax of 90 rents t care far Hi 
bonds, Knox county with $616,000 in 
bondii must lesy a special tax of 
$0 rents, and Kent county srith 
$160,0000 in bonds must levy a spec
ial tax of $1.20.

“drys" in this state may be able to 
get together after the election and 
pot up a unitad front against tha 
wet forces of the North and East 
that are already laying thair plans 
to control the next Democratic na
tional conveatioa and nominata an
other “wet" fo r ' the Presidency. 
There ia plenty of evidence that the 
“wets will seek to dominate both 
parties two years hence. If they can 
succeed ia making one of the grunt 
partiee actively wet and the other

And thus we might go on at much. even paasivaly so, then Goodbye Mr. 
greater length showing that the less, Volstead. The saloon is staging a 
populous and wealthy counties can supreme effort to come back and all 
never bnild the desired highways * “drys" sbould resist k  to the last 
through them except a t great ex-! ditch.
pense to the Leal tax payers, srhile* . ----------------------------
the wealthy counties can and do It is funny bow some candidates

We are not going to fall out nor 
even criticise any of our friends who 
may disagree with us, but we believe 
that Tom Love is the biggest man in 
point of intellect and chameter in 
tha race for governor this yoar. He 
has a record of achievement in leg
islation that no other candidate enn 
claias. Wa believe that much of the 
prejudice against him is due to mis- 
infonnation. He ia a big, patriotic 
man, and wa are for him. We say 
this witboat the least bit of malice 
or ill will toward a single one of his 
opponents. *

• 0-------------------
Sterling P. Streng and Senator R. 

L. Darwin are among the enndidates 
for lieutenant governor. Sterling 
P. Strong is one of the old war 
horsas of prohibition. He bolted and 
voted for Hoover two years ago. 
Darwin Is likewise a dry. He serv
ed his district in the state senate 
several yean ago and once before he 

a candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor. Strong Ik . a  harness
Darwin it a lawyer. 

-------------- • —
The cky authorities are to be com- 

'meadad for the work that has bean 
done on the streets receotijr. Many 
of the streets have been gone over 
with the grader, the ditches havs 
been elaaned out, low places havs 
bean filled in, and it is hoped that 
when the next rain eomes lass water 
will be impounded along and aeroeu 
the Btreeta of the city.

build all necessary highways within who a rt such devoted apostles of 
their boundsriet at comparstively | peace and harmony daring tha cam- 
smak expense.  ̂peiga can turn oat to ha to iatoler

The dedoction is drawn from‘ant and %'indictlve after the elcetlon.

iCfll dlls pest - tt spreads iteease

There was a long drawn out bat 
soceessful fight extending through 
four logislative seaoions to pay all 
Confsdorate widows, re g a rd !^  of 
age, $26.00 per month, and all Con
federate veterans $60.00 per month. 
The bin making the increase also rc- 
liaves Confederate veterans and wid- 
ews of the nocessky of proving that 
they are indlgeat as a condition of 
receiving a pension. The man Umt 
led this fight for the old Confoder- 
atoo and their widows is now being 
dubbed as a RopubHcan by hia polk- 
ical onomies. His name? Thomi 
B. Love.

—---------o-
A bill was passed throogh . the

CORRECTING BIR. MILLER
'The number of Texas voters fam

iliar wHh the broad outlines of the 
flnance figures of the Highway 
Commission should be large. Chair
man Ross Sterling has smr.ed no ef- 
fert in advocacy of hia State bond 
issue plan to make clear the exact 
financial condition upon which it is 
predientad. Certainly those who are 
conversant with the figures saw in 
Lieutenant Govamor Miller’s substi
tute plan a $10,000,000 discrepancy 
which would prevent the utilisation 
of that sum for the purpose to which 
he would dedicate it. Mr. Sterling 
called to the defense of hia own 
plan, now points out Mr. Miller’s 
error.

The $10,000,000 in question is that 
part of the Highway Commission In
come received from county aid in Its 
program. Governor Miller left him
self no defense in overlooking it, for 
he stated in his substkute plan that 
he would have the Commission use 
its $40,000,000 income (of which the 
county akf Is a part), receive no oth
er income, and drop the county aid. 
Since he then proposed to use $10,- 
000,000 to retire existing county 
bonds, the actual effect would be to 
cot the present income in half, since 
the 'Highway Commission would be 
deprived of $10,0OOJK)0 it is now re
ceiving Slid would be required to set 
aside in addition $10,000,000 for 
county bond retirement. Mr. Ster
ling leavw the Lieutenant Govamor 
to explain how he would flnance the 
highway construction and maintan- 
aaee program on the remaining $20, 
000,000.

The meat in tha coconut of the 
Sterling plan is the county aid situa- 
tkw. TIm $10,000,000 the Comrais- 
sioa receives ia on the basis of "one 
third county aid State highway con
struction. In many counties there is 
either no longer possibility of rais
ing tax money to pay it or tharc is 
in sight aarly axkaoation of tax <01 
seaament for the parpote. Where 
that sitoation qxista the county aid 
must cease. And State highway c»a- 
stmetion ia that county is practical
ly doomad.

The true value of the Stcriinx 
plan is in relieving the counties of 
bonded Indebtedness accumulated 
for State reads, leaving them with 
the ■ available means to conetniet 
their lateral roads and bridiKaB while 
the State beats tha cost of main 
highway eonstmcUon.—Dallas News 

------- n -

ing that soveracignty while the per
son involved is on the soil of the 
British Empire. As to what happen
ed to a popl subject in the Vatican 
State, Britian, of course, would have 
no say. Assuming that such a oub- 
Ject were temporarily resident on 
Britsh soil, Britian doubtless claims 
some rights in relation to what is 
there done to him by orders of the 
Pope. But the Maltese case goes 
even further and involves the dis
posal of the person of one under the 
protection of the British Crown. 
MacDonald could take only one posi
tion on that issue, under the tradi
tions and Constkutic'n of his coun
try, and hs took i t  The next step 
of the Pope ought to be interesting. 
—Dallas' News.

they fail to get it, they will make a 
kick that can be beard at Austin. 
There is plenty of room on the av
erage highway for cars and trudts 
both and good truck drivers will 
stay on their side of the road, nev
er crossing the center of the high
way to their left. Do this and there 
will be no kick from anyone against 
the trucks using the public highway, 
—Claude News.

A 170-foot derrick, the highest ev
er built, is being constructed in a 
California oil field. The average 
derrick is 122 feet and the previous 
high was 150 feet.

Congress appropriates $76,000,000 
yearly for federal aid roads.

Fortieth Legislature providing that 
every Texas boy and girl of high 
school age living in districts haring 
no high schools of their own be af
forded the privilege of attending 
high school elsewhere without paying 
tuUkin. A "broken-down polittcian' 
was the author of this law. His nansf 
is Thomas B. Love.

A chaaga waa recently made In 
tha law redoeing tha frae school agn 
from sovtn to six yoart. One Thom
as B. Lova was tha aathor of the hill 
making tha change.

•«--------------
Jim Ferguson exy* that ha 

long since "made his peace with 
God", bat some of ua wfil be a Ut 
onaaay ontil we hear from the oth
er and of the Une on that matter.

-  ' ' ' ■" -----
Glycerin Mix Removes 
Couse of Stomach Gas

Simple glyeorla, baektbom bark, 
eallna. etc., oa mixad la Adloriha 
nets oa BOTH npper mmI lower bow
el, removing poieone yoa never that 
—  and.which caneed goa
and other stomnch trouble. Just 
ONE spoonful relievee OA8, soar 
stomach, akk beedaeha nnd lenetlpn 
tioa. Don’t take modieine which 
eleona only PAST of bowels, bat lot 
AdforHcn give yoa a REAL clenniag 
nnd M t how good yoa fool It will 
soiyriso you . F«$

THOMAS EB08. DEUG CO.
, I I . S ) . ' ---------------- ■

( j i t i f  R e f i n i n s ’ C o .

A nsrw anosthetic. twice as power* 
ful os coeain, and only one-tonih m  
poieonene, hoe heon reported 1^ 
chomtota od the Unfveralty of Wls* 
eoneta.

Jim Fergoson eaese to West Tax
es lost week to moke a deepereie
effort to rally votes to Ma’s M e of 
the political eontroversory. The 
wise, clever politleal *Tox" that he 
is, played hie hand well in bidding 
for Panhandle votas. At least la his 
appearance a t Amarillo ho osod 
mnch more tact that Tom Lova a 
week prevlooa.

Farmer Jim praiaad Clint Small 
whereat, Tom Lova laorimsted him 
and drove maay votes into the Smell 
camp. Fergoson waa high in hia 
pmiM at the candidate from the 
Panhandle.

In tha first place there it nothing 
aboot Clint Soiall about sdiicb they 
or othars can Jostly lambaat Senator 
Small. Hie record and platform are 
high and elaaa and ha ia condncUng 
hinsaelf in ^  campaign aoeordiagly. 
Snull is m ^ n g  great favor wharo- 
ever he goes and tha tide is sorifUy 
swinging bis way. Hie platform ia 
one of hosinsss end the people of all 
laetiona of the stato are readily 
realising i t

The Fergoson plea for v tee oros 
iedeed thin. One minnte Jim woe af
ter the wets by deeloring that he 
woe on anti-prohibitioaiat and would 
always be, v^ile the next minute ha 
waa going after the dry element hy 
pleading for the dry plank in Ma’s 
platform.—Canyon Now»

O' ■ ■■
The situation ojt Msdtn is doubly

intorosting now tha t the McDonald 
Govommant has backed np the action 
of Lard Strickland in aorpanding tha 
ConsUntioa of Malta. IlM-Pramiar 
of the island oonsiderod that there 
wee no other coarse open when the 
Cothilie anthorities of Make held it 
to he a martnl sin to sapport thone 
hostile to the Ohorch, the verbiage 
of the pastoral lottor being soeh ne 
plainly o ferbid Mnleea CabcHce o 
Toe for Lord Sricklancrt pary.

Tha iasoe la now Joined dlreely bo-, 
tween tha Papa nnd tha British Gov
ernment on a definite qaastieti of 
temporal powhr. The Pope clalme, 
in sdfeot, the right to banish from 
Malta a Maltaee cltlsea and Britlah 
eabjaet oa the ground that ha ia a 
atombar of a religkxie order whose 
diedpMaa he ha dtransgreaeed. Great 
Britian hoMx that na church haa the 
authority to force a Briton to leave 
the Empire.

Aside ftom these qoestlone of ^oal 
eitisenship apparently raised in 
oesertion of papal sovereigaty otmr 
tha poraon of a rsHgioas anboHiaata 
thSTOu the tarther point of oderrt-

One of our good 'subecribers got 
very much “egrifretted" at the News 
man for saying last week that grain 
trucks are going to have the road 
and might as well give it to them. 
He said some of the trucks are al
ready. puahing cars almost into the 
ditch, and now since tiiey read that 
they n;JU try to 'run pasaenger cars 
into the fence on the other side. 
When trucks begin to run'ears into 
the fence they will incense passen
ger car drivers so much that they 
will look towards, placing all trucks 
where the horse now goes in some 
towns—rule the trucks off the high
way—passenger oar drivers pay over 
76 per cent of the road tax. and are 
entitled to half the road, and when

Ktpl  Hautll.vChiCkCPf' JfeSoH as’ois 

STM Parasi ŝ Heinovcr
I* »  im r ..as

r i t f u r  Ma a«rai iM i.n y - 
■ I B hi ‘i.aiUh SulW'aa ai-alltlM . It ai *w 

*1.7. U liu iS rlr  Sr nh'aa w jir r  ar )n a u> i-.H 
l.-rS MW r«.-li a wfc <iiS .p.-ai-rS la
p ,a U  rmd urn rwa I .  r .r r jr  f if lrra  S iy .  aa 
SItarMS, ira rrlM (mh-HIv -'U  <•( A M \ N TK K  
M la krap jroar Hark hi b a llrr hr.illli 
act praSarllM k a n .  w ill kairfc ballaa with 
a •aS atara ilcaraiM  rmnmg ahlrk.
A b a  will kaaa Ihaai rU M K  O F  l.lf 'K . mllaa.
ra n . aa4 fclat ka«s aa Wa w ill rafitaS la ar
aiaaaa. Itatla Ita aaa NOW  anS rn a r Oaah 
w!:< iia fraa af SlaaHaa xaraw aaS SaMra*- 
IWa Ifwaat. bafara kaby .S lrk  laa.aa, H
« aa irankla la aaa. >a«ta laaa tbaa iknw

.aal* a >aar twr luw l. K T  A H  v 4 .^f 
lu r  tlabr rWkaM praraata aaS nl'aaaa bawal
l-a--M a *aS A l.l. 41-trrkaaa ar ratw aiaaaaSark. noi r. rni na sonriiKAna aaMna
rallaaaS111 ■ T A a  T A B I . r r s .  SaM anS k»

THOMAS BEOS. DEUG CO.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALL ABSTRACTS----- 76c PER PAGE

Phone 264
Office In County Clerk's Office

W. S. TAYLOR. Onner and Manager

SUMMER COMFORT

A screene(i sleepring porch will add 
much to your comfort, and the cost will 
be small.

New screens on the doors and win
dows will insure relief from flies.

Come in and let us figure on your 
summer needs. You will be agreeably 
surprised at the little money required to 
add some modern improvements.

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEH
COMPANY

Mi* Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas

FROM STALK TO TIES

'f/

The Smith-Conrad **Combine** Cotton 
Cleaner and Hull Extractor

. •  THEBB-FOLD FEOFIT on Cotton Production.
U t-A  profit f  from $1$.$$ U  $$$.$• pm kola oa gatboriag and 
ginning ovor old mothodo.

*** *•. troeh la fartllisar valoo
f M  w ^  tk« cottan waa growa. 

2rd—A PfofH In tha saving of tuna aa t 
BINE" HAEVB8TEE WILL O A lW ntha SMITH-CONRAD "COM* 

COTTON FEOM
DAT—TIME IB iToNBY IN COTTON*hT r V M ^

w ri£ * F ^ ^ » H f£ S * T ^ ^  a v a il a b l eWrit* Far FartbsT tafarauitlaa To Tha

Fort WorA Steel & Blac^ery Co.
OSNMAL COTTON HAEVEBTES DIVIBION

F. O. Orawor l$ l i Fort Worth. Toi
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Professional 
Directory |

;: Dr. E. E.' Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Broa 

Office Ph. 51 Rea. Ph. 147 ]; 
Rooms 1, 7. and 8 •

:: Dr. C. B. Townes .£
Phjraiciaa and Sargeoa 

;; O^ioe: First Natl. Bank Bldg. ;; 
^; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 I •

:: Dr. K. R. Durham
Dcatist ;;

;; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 ;; 
.! Office Over Kemp’s Store • > 
! I Tahoka, • • Texas I !

i 4* ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over P in t Natl. Bank 

Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 859 |

G. H. Nelso,n
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

;; Civil PracUce Only In All The ;; 
Courts

! Tahoka, -:- Texas i
H .4-»»4.»»4d'4 4 OOd ♦ »»»

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
Deatlat

; Office Ph. 246 -:- Res. Ph. 116 ; 
Office in Thomas Building

M 6444'

♦♦♦♦■M-* »6» M  I >
• ’ HARRIS *  APPLBWHITR 

Hardware and Furnitare
Funeral Directors A Embalmers ! 

! Mator Ambulance and Hearse ] 
Service

;; Day i;^. 48 -:- Night Ph. 807-8 i

4 »»4 » » 4-» » l-4 » » » »4 4 »4->»4 >4»4

Dr. G. W. Williams :
VETERINARY SURGEON • ’ 

Tahoka, Texas
'♦444 4 4 'H ' i"8' hU S ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

> h4»-»»»»4»444»4»»44

Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Post City, Texas 
♦»44>4-{-4̂  44»44444 44 ♦♦♦4«»4H

«

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 H  I » l t 4 » 4 4 h4» fr>t4 4

JACK CORLEY 
Rattery Service

That Satifles 
WRECKER 8BBVICB 

We Come When You Call 
No. 884

■

EYES TESTED \I
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;

Swart Optical Co, ;
1611 Broadway. Lehheek

♦♦I 4 11111 4444

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. I. T. Kraeger 

Svrfftry ftnd Consnltatioiu 
Dr. J. T, HntcMMM 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovsvtaa 

DisMues of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatGaare 

O enm l Medlelae 
Dr. F. a  Malens 

Eye. Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stlks 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C  Maxwell 
General Medtciae 
Dr. D. L. Pewere 

Obstetric and OeMral 
Medldne

Dr. E  J. _
•Urology and General MeOeHo

Dr. A. A. RayU 
X-Ray and Labratory 

D r. T. W. Regers 
Dentist

Dr. la te  M p m  
Resideat Phyaletoa

C. A . M
Basil

A chartered tralnlte w h e e l ^  
•m e a  Is condaetad te eoPtee- 
Uoa with the saaltaitaa.

Dairying Makes 
Haie County Rich

Hale County shipped more than
81.000. 000 worth of butter and other 
dairy products in twelve monthe, nc- 
cordlng to n survey made by the 
Plainview Evening Herald. Plain- 
view shipped 618,000 pounds of but 
tsr from its two creameries end 8,- 
412,000 pounds of cream. Hale Cea- 
ter Abernathy and other points in 
the county shipped approzlmnteiy
4.000. 000 pounds of cream. The 
cheese factory at Abeiwathy made 
m ch  cheese. The dairy products 
Cdhsiluhed in the county are not in
cluded. Hale County has been con
verted to a program of mixing farm
ing with livestock on the farm as an 
important feature.

Draw
Well as we have not had any rain 

yet the hot winds nr# still blowing.
Grandma Crabtree is considerably 

better thb  wert.
Mr. Green Cook is nbis to be up 

again.
Rev. Gilliam and family went to 

Tahoka Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Orbie Murry and 

ehildrea have returned back here to 
stay awhils.

Mrs. Marvin Elderdlge.aad.dangh- 
ter and Mrs. Burl Portsrfleld are 
here visiting relatives.

Ray Jackson is hsrs spending n 
few ^ y s  with home folks.

Miss Doriae Gray spent last week 
in O’Donnell visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoares Cook gavs 
th# young folks a party Saturday 
night. All rsporUd a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland from near 
O’DoansU visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Manes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook wers hare 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lsslie Cook 
Inst wssk.

Mrs. Annis Adams niece and fam
ily visited here Friday.—Reporter.

Redwine
A rain would bo greatly appreciat

ed by the farmers of our section.
Mr. Jack Dodds and fhmily of 

near Honey Grove returned home 
Thursday aft)er spsnding several 
days with the family of his shtsr, 
Mrs. T. W. Early.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. SUwnrt of Ta- 
boka and granddaughter, M i e s  
Christine Wtibom of Dallns, spMt 
last Sunday in ths home of Mr. w. 
T. Rsed.

Miss Edna Edwards of Honsy 
Grove, has bssn visiting her uncle, 
T. W. Early. She returned boms 
Thursday.

iR. M. Hunt spent Saturday night 
with his uncle, Mr. Walter Ham
monds near Tahoka, his family ac
companied him home they haviag 
spent the week there. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Yi Thompsoa, Mice Grace Thomp
son of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cooper of Tahoka ware in our 
eommuaity Monday. Mr. Tom Reed 
sad family spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rsed.

U S  PBNDHNB NOTICB

FROM AN ADVERTISEMENT

“Some of the beet reading !• t« 
be found in the advertisement*,” 
says William Feather. *The follow
ing appeared ia aa advertisement of 
Coemopolitan. and, to me, it was the 
most interesting paragraph ia the 
paper that day:

”,Mt is an vury well to le a n  tew 
Henry Ford made a billion and why 
Napoleon met hla Waterloo, b u t  
what you and I mnat know is why 
we were ggt (iromoted, why we were 
fired, wl^ Brother Bffl will not 
speak to ns and why our wife can
not keep e eoop. We live dieereet 
Ihree, our proMeme are concrete. On 
our ablUty te get along with wife, 
hnsbeod,4 parenda, cbUdren, frteids, 
associetea, and society bangs the dif
ference between heaven and tell on 
this earth.”

THE STA’TX OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn Comity, Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

make aerviee by pnblication' in some 
newspaper of general cireulaGon 
published ia Lynn County, Texas, for 
three sueeeeaive weeks befors July 
88th, 1980, tbs following noGco in 
words and figuraa as follows, to-wH:

W. A. Brashsr vs. Fred Luddeke, 
et aL _

No, 606 Suit Pending in the Coun
ty Court of Lynn County, Texas.

To all persons interssted in the 
above entitled and numbered suit:

Notice it hereby given that W. A. 
Brashear, plaiuGff, hae fllod the 
above entitled and numbered suit in 
the County Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, on the 1st day of July, 1980, 
against Frsd Loddeks, Fred Kahlich, 
R. A. Kahlich and ^ s  Joe Stbkea 
Independent School District, defeu- 
dkintB, alleging that the defendant, 
Joe Stohea Independent School Dis
trict and the defendant, Fred Lod- 
deke, on or about September 4th, 
1929, made and entered into a ooo- 
tract for the erection of an addition 
to the Joe Stokea school building, to 
be erected by said Frsd Luddeke, 
and that said Fred Luddeke, as prin
cipal, and Fred Kahlich > a ^  R. A. 
Kahlich, as suretiss, at the same 
Gme executed to said Joe Stokes In
dependent School Dlstriet their bond 
in Gm sum of 8I1SOO.OO, conditioned 
for the perfonnanee of said contract, 
and that the defendant, Fred Lad- 
deke. ia indebted to plainGff in the 
sum of 8276.16 on account for goods, 
wares, merchandise and building 
materials used In the erecGon of the 
building provided in said contract, 
and this suit ia hroaght to recover 
of said Fred LudiMce, as principal, 
and said FVed Kahlioh and R. A. 
Kahlich, as sureties, oa said bond. 
Judgment for said indebtsdacss with 
interest thereon from and after Jan
uary let, 1980, and this notice ia giv
en to all persons interested ae labor- 
ert, mechanics, subcontractors, mat
erialmen or otherwise, in said eon- 
tract, and who have not been paid 
for their services or matcrlala, that 
they or either of them, nuy inter
vene in said suit; and this notice is 
given to comply with the provisions 
of Artkleii 6160, 6161  ̂6168, 6168, 
and 6164, ChapUr Four, ‘Title SS, of 
the Revised Civil StatuUs of Tazaa, 
1985; and notice is further given 
that said suit wMI be heard in the 
County Court of Lynn County, Tex.  ̂
at the next regular term thereof, to 
te  bolden et the Coortteuae la Ta- 
hoka, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
in July, 1980, the saam being the 
88th day of July, 1930.

And of this notice, sad tew sros 
hava sxeeuted the same, you will 
make doe return ae provided by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said eourt, at office in Tahoka, Tex 
as, this the let day of July, A. D. 
1980
(SEAL) TRUETT SMITH, a« rk

County Court, Lynn Count, Texas 
By Gertrude Bishop, Deputy. 46-8t«

ReBef Frmn Curse 
Of ConstipatioD

A Battle Oieek physician says:
*^uU pation is reaponsIMs f o r  
Bsore misery than any oGwr caaaa.” 

j- But Immediate relief haa been 
found. A tablet called RexaU Order
lies has been dieeoverad.. This tablet 
attraeta water from the ayutem Into 
ths laxy, dry, evacuating bowal 
called the colon. /The water looecns 
the <fry food wa4te^ and causea a 
gentle, thorough, natufal movement 
wHtent forming a ImhH or ever lii- 
ereaalng tte  Jo**- 

Stop enffering from gonaUpnGon. 
Chew a AexaU Orderlio at night 
Next day bright. Get 84 for tSc to
day at tte  aeareat Rexnll Drug 
Store, Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

48-Mte

SHERIFFS SALE

M«H
recorded in Vol. 8, page 690, Rec
ords of Mortgages and Trust Dseds 
of Lynn County, Texas, to which 
reference is hers made.

And on the first Tussday in Aug
ust, 1980, tte  seme being the 6th day 
of said month, between the hours of 
10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. on said 
day at ths courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and Mil 
at public auction for cash, to' 'the 
h ig l^ t bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of George W. Bryant, W. A. 
Wood, L. E. Willlama, individually 
and as Administrator of tbs satets of 
T. T. Williams, deceased, W. J. Dun
can, H. S. Williams, Tom Winianu. 
James WliUams, Gladys May Etear, 
Otis Lee Etear, Mary Ksthem Etear, 
Benjamin F. Williams, Nancy WU- 
liams Ewing and husband, W. L. 
Ewing, Alfred Driggera, Cora Drig
gers Bryan and husband, one Bryan, 
Martha Driggers, Martin Lee Drig
gers, William H s n ry Driggers, 
Georgs Lawson Driggers, Walter 
Willianu, Martin Williams, Eugene 
Williams, Benjamin P. Williams, 
John WQliams, ILotti.s Ropgs, aigl 
husband, Herman Rogge, .  Thomas 
Williaras, Roe Williams, Nellie Mae 
McGlothen, and husband, Guy Mc- 
Glothau, Jsnnis Luttrell end hus
band, James Luttrell, Annie May 
and husband, Leonard May, Mattie 
Eton Keys and husband, R. L. Keys, 
Marvin Condra, Irens Sulton and E.
C. Condra, in and to said property 
offering first for sale ths following 
described property:

Being 400 acres of land in Lynn 
County, Texas, and being a part of 
survey No. 416, Cert No. 1 of ths
D. A S. E. Ry Company, patsnted to 
Jasper Haye, said tract described 
in deed from H. R. Farmer to said 
Bryant, and recorded la VoL 6, page 
614 of the Deed Records of Lynn 
Ocoaty, Texas.

Beginning at earth mound and 4 
pits, a t NW comer of said aurvey 
No. 416; Thence E. 1900 vra. to an 
earth mound and four pits at NE 
comer of said block; thence S. 1900 
vrs. to earth mound and four pits 
at SE comer of same; thence W. 
1184 vrs. to stake for comer in S. 
line of said survey; thence N. 1889.8 
vrs. to stake for comer; thence W. 
716 vra. to stake in w. line of eaid 
survey; thence N. lOA vra. or 80 ft. 
to the place of beginniag and being 
the eame land described ia deed from 
George W. Bryant to T. T. Williams, 
recorded in Vol 88, page 888, Deed 
Records of Lynn County, Tsxss.

That I next offer for sale the fol
lowing deacribed property:

Situated in Lynn County, Texas,

and hsiag MO acres of land off ths 
W, Gde of survey No. 416, block 1, 
Cert. No. 1, section of 640 acres, 
with the exception of the 400 acres 
conveyed to T. T. Williams by 
George W. Bryant, which convey
ance is roeorusd in Vol. 83, page 882, 
Deed Records of Lynn County, Tex
es; being the same lend described in 
deed from the defendant George W. 

''BryaiH toTthe defendant W. A. Wood,

recorded in VoL 41, page 226, Deed 
Records of Lynn C<^ty, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 7th day 
of July, A. D. 1980.

8. W. SANFORD, Sheriff 
Lynn County, Texas 
46-8te

Chrystal Cijty—L 0 e a 1 growers 
shipped 1,006 carloads of onions up 
to recent dhte.

Form B-76 No. 1047
BANKS

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THB

The Security State Bank
At Tahoka, Stats of Texas, a t ^he close of business on ths 80th day of 
June, 1930, published in the Lynn County News, a nswspaper print
ed and published aC Tahoka, State of Texas, on Gis 10 day of July, 1980.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or eullateral sscority _
Loans secured by real es ta te______ _____________________
O verd rafts__________________________________________
Other bonds and stocks owned _____ ____ ______ _ _______
Banking House, |8,300.00; E'urniture A Fixturee, 88A00.00—
Cash in bank ___  __________________ ____ _________ ^
Due from approved reserve sgehU _______ :______________^
Due from other banks end bankers, subject to cho.fc on dsmaol
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund, __________________ >
Other Resources ______ ___ ___________ _ .. _

TOTAL_______________________ _________1

857,669 AO 
8,151.67 

116.68 
8,681.16 

11,800.00 
8,908.19 
9,786.98 
SA8177 

499.61 
610.85 

667.S84A4

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock __ __________________  ,
Undivided profits, net ___ _____  ... . ..
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

due in 80 days __ _ ,,, .......... .. .
Tims Certificates cf Deposit j ______
Csshler’s Chheka, outstanding, ___ _____

TOTAL ................... ...............

time deposits

I  86,000.00 
1,846.84

68,617.96 
« 8,160.00 
,  310.62
897AS4.64

STATE OP TEXAS, County of Lynn: Ws, G. E. Lockhart, as President 
end Carl D. Grlffhig, as Cashier of said bank, each of us do seismnly 
•wear that th# shove statement is true to the beet of our knowledge 
and belief. q . E. LOCKHART, President

CARL D. ORIFFING.'’Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to befors ms this 7th day of July, A. D. 1930. 

(hRAL) THEIAIA I.. SWAN, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas
Correct—Attest: B. P. Maddox. G. E. Lockhart, W. C. WsUa, Robert H. 

King, Directors.

L THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Takeka, Texas

ABSTRACTS. FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
Office in Ceert House—Next Doer le Sheriff and Tax Celltclor

ABSTRACT WORK-----75s I LK PAGE *
DON RRADI.RY, Owaer sad Mgr.

Office I’heoe 167 — Residence Ptene 189

UNKNOWN 2  YEARS AGO . . .

A GIANT
IN POPULARITY TO*DAY !

STATE OF 'TEXAS,
COONTY OF LYNN.

By virtue of aa order of tale ia- 
*Boed out of ths District Court of 
Dallas (bounty, Bixty-Elghth Judicial 
District of Texas, oa the 16th day of 
June, 1930, by J. Balto Finka, Clerk 
of eaid Court, hi the case of ‘The 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas vs. Georgs W. Bryuat, et sL 
No. 8SS48-C, and pinced in my hands 
for service, I did, en tte  7th day of 
July, 1980, at 6 o’clock A. M. levy 
upoB the follewhig described tracts 
and paresis of land sitoated hi the 
County of Lynn. State ef Texas, as 
the property of tte  said W. A  Wood 
and L. E. WlUlama, indhridnally and 
as Admiaistrator of the Mtate of T. 
T. WilHams, deceased, deeeribed as 
follows, to-wit:

Being survey 416, Mock 1, on the 
xraters of Doable Lakes about 114 
miles N. 8 E. from Doable Lakes, by 
virtue of Land Scrip No. 1, Issuod to 
said D. S. A B. Ry Company by 
Rhodes Flshor, Q d. (Hk. and Actg. 
Consr. of tte  Goneml Land Offtoe, 
Jnly 9, 1878, nnd transferred to said 
iaapor Hays, Aaalgnee, Septesnbor 
6th, 1878, and more particularly de- 
ecrOied aa follows:

BEGINNING at aa earth mound 
and 4 pRa, the NE Conor of survey 
118, aud NW comer of survey 114, 
and SE eonUr of aurvoy 180, tu 
block No. 18 for E. L. A R. R. R. E- 
Company; tteaee N. 1900 vra. to an 
oartk mound and 4 pits t te  NE cor
ner of enrvoy No. 180; ‘lienee E. 
1900 vrs. ml earth md. and four 
pita, t te  SW comer of Bnrvey No. 
485, block No. n ,  H. B. A W. T. Ry 
Co.; thonee & 1900 vrs. to aa oartk 
monad stnd four pHe, Gm SW comor 
of survey No. 114; Thoncu W. 1900 
vrs. to Gm bogteriag, bonrlng Mark
ed X; and being tte  ansM land eon- 
veyod to Georg* W. Bryant by H. R. 
Farsser. hy dead dated June 16th, 
1908 and shoxm ef record hi Vol. 6, 
page 614, Lynn County Dood Roc- 
ords; and boiag tte  same land do-! 
•cHbod In that eerteia. dood ef truo t.

c o n t r o l l e d  V f d a f i lH y  

i s  t h e  r e a s o n

Almost ovnmtght, Hm  gasoline buying hobitx of thovtondx of mofocieH 
hove ehongodl Tte rooton it—confroitod vo/otility—the new priACipto 
tHot (ht fhillipt 66 to each teoton'i needs. A boon to cor ownort 
who opprocioto snappy gotowoy, flatby pickup, briMiont power and 
gonsrowi mitoogo. A feature of PhllSipt 66 Ihol moket your cor o 
footuro performer. If you've ever tried PhilKpt 66, you’re using It 
now. If you haven’t tried it, And out whot you've been mitsingl

K i l l - u p  
with

e ISM. 66IDS UI REGULAR end

Clyne T homas, Agent
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W)

Miu Viva Humphreys, a student 
la the W. T, S. T. C. at Canyon, 
while vlaitinff here Saturday took us 
to task severely for not havinf man* 
tioned the fact that the editor’s 
daughter, Miss Berta Hill, reeantly 
won a acholarship '̂aIued at $100.00 
for the best work done in Spaniah 
during the past year in the West 
Texas State Teachers Collesre. Mrs. 
Humphreys informs us that this is 
quite a distinction and that by all 
means mention should have been 
made of it in the home paper. 
that’s that.

Mrs. Vlwa Hnunphrtya, who is at- 
I tending the West Texas S t a t e  
! Teachers Collate at Canyon, and her 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Cates, better 
known here as Miss Dimple Calaway, 
who resides at Osmyon, spent the 
Fourth and the day follosrinf here 
with their jparfcnts, Mr. and Mrs. H 
W. Calaway.

Bernard Calaway, who holds a po 
sitkm with the Santa Fe Railway at 
Waiard, New Mex^o. ♦•Kurned, to 
his home Sunday after a visit of two 
or three days here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Calaway.

Br> wn Bishop of Wilson was here 
Tuesday and reported pt the News 
office that a nice shower fell at Wil
son and in that vicinity Sunday. In 
some places it amounted possibly to 
a half an inch and will do some 
(rood.

E. L. Sikes and children. Leroy' 
and Maxine, returned to Amarillo' 
Sunday after having sepnt a few 
days visiting Mr. Sikes’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Sikes of Three 
Lakes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Connolly, F. 
M. Sherrod, Misa Marie Brown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Belton Howell return
ed Sunday night from

Frank Keltner, who holda a poal- 
tion with J. C. Penny ft Co., at Eaat 
Las Vegas, New Mexico, ia spending 
his vacation with hia parents here, 
•Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keltner.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hale of Hlg- 
Chrlstoval, jjns spent several days here visiting 

where they spent a day or two v«- Horace Hale, Jim Weatherford and 
cationing. ; g. W. Sanford and family. Mr. Hale

----- ;----  ' is a brother of Horace.
Mrs. Birdie Humphrey of Austin 

is here to spend several weeks with 
her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. 
r  owan.

J. C. Faulkner has just returned 
from s visit of several weeka at Ire
dell in Bosque County.

Mrs. G. R. Nixon of Ballinger is 
here riailting with her sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Weill and other relatives. She 
I/* accompanied by her grandaon, T. 
J. .Sorrels.

Rev. O. J. Hull and family spent 
Friday and Saturday in Amarill-) 
visiting his sen. Truett and wife.

Mra M. C. Sherrod, Mra. G. C. 
Shaffer, Misa Fk>yee Shekrod, and 
Miss Ruth Shaffer spent the week 
end at IJttlcfield visiting relativea.

PAINS QUIT COMING
K M tadkr lU f Tmk C tfM  

T tib  Hmt S fe Wm  
& M l l j  B w f ile j.

BopkiiisvtDc. Ky!—n  wad ttm
hwdarha and diwtiMHk and al 
ttrasa would haw aewn craraiiiiic 
apalla,'* aaya lira  Mackay Scott, at 
loa South Mentorky Awl. thla city.

*Thla unfitted me tor my wock 
or any plaaainw that I vaatod to 
otttar Into. I am naturally a wry 
aettw woman and X did not fast 
Uka I wantad to gtw two or thraa 
days at a ttma to achaa and palna 
Bo I looind around tor a riraady.

*1 had haard a graat dsal about 
Oardul and suing tt adverOaad X 
dacldad to taka tt. X took foor 
botttm and tt did ma a world oC 
food. Xt aawaad to ragufaUa and 
atrwgthannw. X quit havtag hand* 
aehm and toll ffem 

*1 haw nawr oaaaad praittns 
oardul to my trlMids and 
for what tt did tor ma'*

For mora than fifty yai 
cn who had auftarad. or 
fottco fiilo a run-down, a 

iMve baw 
prattlng Oardnl tor tha bwiMtta oh- 
tatnad from tta w a  

Oardid la attractad tram hmta 
havtac high madlrlnal vahM, and 
conlatna nothing harmful or In- 
Jartoua Oat a kottia of Oardul 
from your drugglat. today, and try 

yow caaa IK -m

J. J. Richardson of Putnam left 
for his home Wednesday after hav
ing spent a week here visiting hia 
daughter. Mrs. R. W. Fenton.

S L A rS  DIARY

Mr. and Mr«. L. K. Bray and wife 
of Amarillo are here this week vis
iting in the home of Mr. Brmy’t  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Bray.

Mrs.' L. S. Kuykendall returned 
.Saturday from Big Spring where she 
visiud for ten daye with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lonnie Taylor.

Mrs. Claude Wells and children re
turned a few days ago from Ballia- 
ger, where they visited relatives 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Garrett of 
Sterling City spent the week end 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Beecher 
Sherrod.

Misa Christine Wilburn of Dallas 
is here to spead the summer with 
her grand-father, J. F. Stewart.

Friday—Pa got a tt  a wise crack 
tonight at the supper table but 1 

don't think it want 
over so hot with 
ma a spochially 
Ma sod that she 
ifitot that marry- 
age was a good 
thing i  or fokes 
and that moat men 
emproved a f t e r  
marryage. Pa sad 
yea he had a friend 
witch got marry- 
ed and before he 
got nmrryed he 
was a atheist and 
dident beleave in 
enny such Iplace 
as ( y o u  know) 
and ma sed well 

what does he belelve now and pa sad 
Well he believes there is anch a place 
now.

Saterday—Sence cooks is a get
ting Bo scarce Mrs. Jones witch lives 
acrosB the crick got red of her hus
band becauae the cook dkin’t Mke 
him.

Sunday—Well Jake and me and 
misters ia planning to build an aero
plane, Blisters aaya he knows wear 
to get most every thing for it ex
cept a liomentum and he says all 
masbeans have a momentum.

Munday—We boys are 'having a 
lot of fun with the new kid witch 
cums to visit Pug StevevM every 
summer. Hia name ia Archie and 
while we wae a passing Mr. Bluffs 
cherry trees we ast him did he ever 
do enny meanness and he sed he did 
onct. He hep a libray book S days 
too long onct. We laffed In are 
sleeve.

Tuesday—Ma had a man hare 
cleaning house today and when he 
had went away the discovered a lot 
of towels miating she called up the 
marahall and be aat was they mark
ed and she aed yea two of them had 
Y W C A OB them and four had Pull
man on them and the marshall Just 
■ed ahem and ha ha.

Wenaday—We wcat down to the 
city today and in the rale r.ad ata- 
shun Ant Emmy aeen the informa- 
ahun booth and the went up and 
ast the man if he new what was good 
for a bad summer cold. He laft and 
she sed he must be foolish to of not 
sed Bothing.

Thiraday—Elsy Just got back from 
her pa’s vacashna and she sed she 
seen a lot of snbmareen at Norfawk 
and that they was all aupoaed to 
have cunning tours hut she diddent 
think they was so very offle cute at 
that.

------------- o--------------

Profit Returned 
By Beef Cattle

Stratford-^A-neC profit at fl$j$0 
per calf on 49 baad has boea made 
by Walter Lesley,, Sherman county 
farmer who has recently completed a 
feeding demonetmttoa with the aid 
of the cooaty agent. The ealvee, 
sold ia Aprik' on the Kaaeas CMty 
hiarket, brought $83.60 each after a 
96-day feeding period in which the 
feed consumption per calf amounted 
to $16. The ration consisted of 12 
pounds ground malxc heads and two 
pounds cottonseed mesl for the firet 
70 days, sad duriag the last 16 days 
8 pounds maise heads, 8 pounds bar
ley and 1 pound cottoneeed meal. 
The calves weighed 400 pounds at 
the beginning and 760 pounds when 
eold.

A lawyer made his way to souse 
acsffoldlBg where a gang was work
ing mad called for Michael O’Neill.

“Who’s wanting ms?’’ inquired a 
voice from above.

“Mr. O’NeilL” the Uwyer shouted, 
did yea o o b m  from Drogheda?”
IT dM.”
“And was your nsother aamsd 

Ksthleen sad your father Mkhael?*' 
“They wor."
“It is ray daty, then to inform yoa 

that your Anat Mary, who marrisd 
the millionaire, Richly, has disd la 
New York, leaving you a fortune."

There iwas a short sUeace sad then 
s commotion np above.

“Are you coming, Mr. O’Neill?” 
the lawyer called.

“Ia wan maute,” urns the aaswer. 
“I’m Just stopping to wallop the 
foreman.”—Pearson’s Weekly.

TEXAS, THB MAGNIFICENT”
AT A. A M. SHORT COUBSB

CQLLDOE SATION, Texas, July 
9.—“Ttxas, the Msgnificent,” U the 
title of pageent annouaced as an en- 
taitaiaraeat faaturs for the Fanners 
Short Course, July 28-August 1, st 
the A. ft M. College of Texas this 
yaar. Tha pageant, writteu and to 
be directed by Dr. F.' W. Jensen, of 
the college faculty, will d4>let the 
development of Texas in song and 
spectacle end will bring out the 
wealth of the state’s agricultural, 
mineral snd other resources. v  

Members of the Extension Servici 
staff will assist ia staging the pag
eant which nrllT bs held as an open 
sir performance some evening, yet to 
be decidod, during the short course. 
Cherstters for the performance will 
be selected from those attending the 
short coarse. Decision to present 
the pageant was ranched ia the be
lief that it would afford a featore 
of interest and benefit to the Miort 
course crowds.

The new building of tbs NationsI 
City Bank of New York, which with 
its subsidiaries tt will occupy on com- 
pletioa, will be provided with 7,000 
telephone connections and Inmost an 
satire floor will be required to house 
the exchange and its equipment.

Texas leads the United States In 
the aamber sad vatue of “tssicher- 
ages” maintained for the use of pub
lic ecbool instructors. I t has IJttO 
such homes valosd at $1,7S4,007. 
Thirty-seven of them are for colored 
t eechera.

Pop—Say, whar’s that cuspidor 
’a t dsed to set hers? I niist it a 
lot.

Mom—That’s why it’s gons. You 
missed It too often.—N. Y. C. Mag- 
asina.

D o e io n  D U a g M € .
children are M tafak sad 

their teeth, snd Jeep 
, dinstive pains and di»- 

tm h s m  lack rf  sTOrtitc,

|)MW|iidit UP diUdrcft cop bfcvc womiSe 
remalM that thcoo

mifuge, the sure expeUsnt of round 
S i d ^  worms. If yoat chad ^  
of thme armptoma. try ^  h ^  
Im . old isAioned remedy, which 
ySu fst St 35o per bottle from

THOMAS BROa DRUG dOMPANT
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Automobile 
Loans

Money advanced ta take np 
preseut aetee; saore aieney ad
vanced; payaMut red need; see
me fer qalck action.

C .  J. NORTON
$61-2 Myrick Baildiag 

Lahbecfc, Texas 
Telcphone 202

I 11 4>4-4̂

Fire additional Federal highways 
for Texas were designated ia Waak- 
iangtoB recently. Extension of U. 
S. Highway No. 67 from Dallas to 
Presidio through Clebums, Glen 
Rose. S t  e p h enville, Brownwood, 
San Angelo, Fort fttockton, and Al
pine was one of the projects. Rx- 
tensloB of No. 77, Oklahoma City to 
Deatoa to Fort Worth was another, 
to be kaowa as No. 277. Highway 
No. 82. ranalng from Perryton, Och
iltree Coonty, to Brownsville, s  dis
tance of 860 miles snd the longest 
ataU highway la the United States 
was a third. No. 60 was extended 
from Enid, Okie., to Amarillo, Tex- 
aa, aad tke fifth was approval of the 
Carlabad Oavera roata firom tha Ok
lahoma state line through Paducah 
to Lubbock.

Charter No. 8697 • Reserve District No. 11

RBPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Of Takoka, State of Texas, at the close of boeinesi on June 30th, 1930.

BB80URCRS

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
United States Oovemaient aacurities owned __
Other bonds, atocks, and aecuritiea ow ned--------
Banking hooae, I21J9SA0; Furniture ft fixturee.
Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ________ _
Cask aad doe from baaka------------------- -̂----------

Ontside chacks aad other ceah items _______

______  8422J01.04
________ 846A2
__________12AOO.OO
_______   3,000.00
$4,366.00 26,668.50

________ S8.026A8
________ 114,967JO
____  4.849.96

Redempthm fond with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.
8. T re a su re r_____________________________ _____

TnTAI. ____ ______
625.00

tairsTiJft

Mlu Noel D. Bray vialtcd her 
brother, L  K. Bray and wife ia Am
arillo la*t week.

Miu> Exa Mae Patterson of Level- 
land h  the guest tkis week of Misa
FI yce Sherrod.

Jeff Sherrod of Sterliaug City is 
here visiting hia brother, F. M. 

* Sherrod.
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MY IT’S HOT!

Get An Electric Fan And 
keep cool!

All kinds—for the office, business build
ing or home—and at prices that will fit 
your pocket bpek. *

Let us show you our stock.

Texas Utilities Co<
“We Light TTie Way”

Lakeview
Mr. Parmer aeema to be pretty 

busy thla week hoeing and plowing. 
The little ihower of rain .Sunday af
ternoon was not enough to atop the 
farroera on Monday morning.

Suttday achool next Sunday after
noon at the Church. Everybody la 
invited to come and bring some ob9 
else with you.

The revival meeting atarta next 
.Sunday night We are expecting a 
large crowd every alght and mora- 
ing. Rev. D. D. Dcnalaon will be 
accompanied by a viaitlng preacher.

The Epworth League was enter
tained by Mrs. Schwarts last Friday 
Bight Everybody present had 
good time. We were very sorry that 
there were not more present

The Ice cream sapper at Mr. aad 
Mrs. BrovUn’s lant Satudday n|ght 
wtts- hnjoy^ by everyb^y preaeat

Mrs:* if. W. Nettles has been ill 
the last few days with tensHitia. We 
arc glad to hear that she it better.

Several of the young folks of this 
community visited the Meadow oil 
well S un^y afternoon and spent a 
very enjoyable aftemooa with their 
kodaks.

Mias Modcam ItowUa, LovcDa 
Smkh. Hellea AUea ^ndjCM^nic Ne- 
amtth . were the gueets 
Gladys Mayfield Sunday.

Little Mr. Buddie Smith gave a 
birthday dinner Sondhy. His little 
friends who were present apeat a 
real enjoyable afternoon.—Reporter

Twp grata binders, 10 aad 28 
years old respectively, are atill ia 
use by Omus Petereon on bis farm 
near Roanoke, Denton County. They 
have been la use every season, aad 
have never given trouble. Keeping 
machinery ia a dry shed aad in good 
repair keeps down the overhead, ha 
aays.

■ ■ o ---------------------- ■

Pine timber is ao osefol that piae 
trees often nuke a profUaMc crop 
now, according to the Forest Ser
vice. Some laitd on ahaoet every 
farm, and large acres of cut-over 
land In the South, are best salted to 
timber growiag and will reCnm more 
profit from timber than from any
thing abe.

LIABIUTIRS

Capital stock
Snrphu . ______ __________________
Undivided profits—act ___________
Raeervti for divideada, coatiageaciet,
CirculaUng notes oatstaadiag _____ _
Due to banks, iaclodlng eertifled a

OTitataadtBg ........ . .............  --
Demaad d e p o sits__________________
TIbm depoatta ____________________
TOTAL ________________________

cashiers’ checks

60,000.00 
50,000.00 
.T2.731J0 
2JOO.OO 

1 2 J 0 0 .0 0

7,664.15
438.769J6

21J19J0
I6I9.674J0

STATE OF TEXAS, Cooaty of L^an, as: I, W. E  Slaton, Cashier of 
the above named bank, do eolsmaly swear tkat the above statement 
la true to tbe beet of my kaowlodgo aad boliol

W. B. SLATON, Caahior
Subacribod and sworn to bofore mo this tad day of July, 1980. 

(SEAL) FRED BARKER, Notary Public
Corroet—Attoet: A  L. Lockwood, R  P. Woatbora, W. D. Novels, Diroeton

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to exproaa our thanks for 
tho many kind words and doods of 
sympathy dbring tho brlof illnees 
Slid death of our husband sad father. 
May God’s rkhost blossings bo with 
each of you.

Mrs. E. R. Munn 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Munn 

* Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MeCall 
Mr. and Mrs. Choator Short 
Bossio Lot Morni

An UMxpoeted roeult from night 
baaoban in tho Daa Ifalaos (Wastam 
Laaguo) ball park wns tho hearty 
approval givon tt by noarby poultry- 
men. As a result of the briniaat 
night illumination bona on adjaoeat 
dairy farms ware faolad by ike 
lights : and laapired ta work ovar- 
ttea. Poultrymon agrao that ax- 
tandtag daylMht henrs hy olaptrte 
tlghta will incraasa egg prodnetlaa.
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2J01.04
8 4 0 A 3

ZAOO.OO
3,000.00
5.8W.S0
B .Q 2 5 A 8

(.967A0
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S2&.00
I.074A0

1,000.00
OOOUK)
781AO
500.00
500.00

004.11 
,769JS  
A19.90 
074A9
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Buck Jones Thrives 
On Thrills with Horse
Thrilla aro the broath of life to 

Buck Jonea. The ace of adventure 
stars thinks no more of making a 
perilous leap across a thauaand-foot 
deep canyon on his jumping steed. 
Silver, than the average man does of 

^  sitting, down to a game of dominoes. 
It’s all in a day's work to him, ar.d 
when- he buckles on his spurs he’s 
ready for anything from a revolutfon 
to a trip down the crater of a voU 
cano—provided he can make it on a 
horse.

However, Buck, who is starred in 
“The Lone Rider”, the Colmbia all- 
ulking outdoor action-drama which 
comes to the English Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday didn’t  by any 
means acquire all his daredevil non
chalance in a day. He’s been court
ing thrills and hazards all his life. 
True, he started his career serenely 
enough as a mechanic in the little 
town of Vincennes, Indiana, but he 
soon chucked that orthodox employ
ment to go cow-punching in Mon
tana. That’s when the urge enter
ed his soul—for he discovered that 
he liked to ride better than do any
thing else in the world.

Three demonstrationa are under
way in Nueces county to show the 
advisability of a long beef cattle 
feeding period. Eighty-five white 
faces are on Sudan pastures and a 
ration of IH pound's daily of cot
tonseed cake. After re-weighing in 
October they will be fed home grown 
grain sorghums for the finishing 
period. This is similar to the Com 
Belt feeding system.

Friday & Saturday

Buck Jones .
The Hcreea's dare-devil cowboy, 
in a thrilling, breath-taklag. 
all-talking Western.

'The Lone Rider’
With

Vera Reynelda
Buck Jonco, the WiM Want 
Wonder in the ssoot thrilling 
Western of his career—a col
orful atory of the days ad *49.

4 4 I

Sunday 2:(Hl P, M, 
to S M  P. M, and 
Also Monday and 
Tuesday—

July 13-14-15

“Ladies of 
Leisure”

With
Barbara ' Staawyek. L o w e U 
Sbernian. Ralp Graves, Mario 
Prevost. G e o r g e  I'awcetk, 
Nance O’Neill, Johnny Walker.

'The screen senaetion that is 
rocking the univerae with its 
Jassy, snappy, dassling pre- 
aentatiost of the gayest liven 
as they are lived in the high 
spots of a thrill erased yonag- 
er set.

A saint among sinners trans
mutes a scarlet woman into an 
alkgel of parity by thh radiant 
splendor of his own impeach
able' personality without re- 
moving her from the dassling 
lure of a gay Ufa.

“t.adies of Letaard** is one of 
the season’s oststanding spoc- 
ials. Yon remember Ralph 
Graves’ wonderful work in 
•‘FHghL” See him with this 
ontstanding cast in this pic
ture.
I t I

Wednesday 
and Thursday—

JULY 17-19

Paramount On 
Parade”

The Ulking. sRigtng. dancing 
festival of tho SUrs, tndndiag 
snch characters as Richard Ar- 
Ion, Goerge Bancroft, .Clara 
Bow, Mary Brian, CHvo Brook. 
Nancy Carroll, Manrko Chovn- 
Her, Gary Cospor, H a r r y  
Greon. Helen Kaah. Prodrie 
March, Jack OdWo, WlWam 
Powell, Charles (Birfdy) log-, 
o n  and Fay Wray. -J— ------

a

SOCIETY
Gaignats, Fentons 
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Qnignat and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fenton, Jr., were 
charming hosts and hostesses when 
they entertained a number of their 
friends with a bridge party Monday 
evening in the Utters’ home on West 
North 6th Street

The color scheme of green and 
gold was used in the decorations of 
the entertaining rooms, the table ap
pointments and refreriiment plate. 
LHtle gold baskets holding green 
and orange mints were given to the 
ladies as favors and cigars were 
passed to the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Knight won 
high score and they were presented 
a beautikii picture. Dr. and Mrs.
C. B. Townes won second high score.

The hostess served a delicious re
freshment course to the following 
guests: Messrs, and Mesdames W. O. 
Henderson, W, B. Slaton, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Townes, Carl Griffing, 
Louie Weathers, Marshall Swan, Le
roy Knight Skip Taylor, Bill Burle
son, ’Truman Walker, S u m m e r  
Knight, ElbeK Boullioun, Frank 
Imrkin, L. C. Haney, A. D. Sanders, 
Jr., A. P. Edwards and Frank Hill; 
Miss Frankie WelU and Jack Fenton.

Nfew Lynn Host 
To Kiwanians

Upon invitation of the Women's 
Home Demonstration Clni> of New 
L)ma, the Kiwanis Club held its reg
ular weekly luncheon at New Lynn 
Wednesday evening.

The music consisted of a coaple of 
vocal solos by MUs Lucille SUton ac
companied by Mrs. Queener at the 
Rjano and a piano solo by Mrs. 
Owens of New Lynn. Readings were 
given by Miss Alice Frerich and OdU 
Spears of New Lynn.

Joe Peterson of Lamesa, field rep
resentative of the West Texas Dairy 
Products Company, made a talk in 
the intereet of the new pondered 
milk pUnt at Lamesa and giving the 
farmers much information about the 
marketinf of their dairy prodneta. 
Mr. Peterson is an experienced 
dairynmn and breeder and is a great 
booster for the dairy basinets.

J. A. Jaynes spoke in behalf of 
the Women’s Home Demonstration 
Club of New Lynn expressing their 
pleasnre at having the Kiwanis Clob 
to visit their conununity.

A fine spirit of friendliness and 
cooperation was manifest and all re
port a most enjoyable occasion.

Dixie H D. Club 
Met June 25

The Dixie Home Demoa-stration 
Club met la regnlal session June 96, 
at the home of Mrs. H. M. McEach- 
em with seven members pre.ient and 
two visitors.

A short businese session was held 
at which time Mrs. A. F. Pitts was 
elected delegate to the A. k  M. 
Short Coarse.

The following program was given 
on diseases and Insects of Garden 
Vegetables:

Leader—Mrs. Machs.
Diseases of Tomatoes and Symp

toms—Mrs. Carter.
Diseases and Insects most harmful 

to Cabbage—Mrs. Nable.
Two 'Kinds of Insects and the 

Method of Treatment—Mrs. King.
Staking. Pruning and Spraying.— 

Miss Greenwade.
The club adjourned to meet July 

9th.—Reporter.

Senior B. Y. P. U. 
Program

Subject—Influence of the Bible on 
History. \

Leader—Lois Jeffreys.
Scripture—Joshua 1-6: 9.
Early Victories of the Bible—By
Introduction—'Mattie Will Seroyer 

Leader.
Revival of Learning—Glarice Hull
’The Bible in the Hands of the 

People—Lucile Kemp.
Ameriea’a Debt to the Bible—Faye 

NeviU.
The Bible—Maker of Nations.- 

Myrtle Hill.
Hia Word is Mlarching On—Boa- 

well Edwards.
Conclusion—Reta Lois Colienhack

With toUl wealth of IIOAM.000,- 
000, Texas ranks eleveotk among the 
Stales. Among Soothen and South- 
wtsiem States it ranks firs t

■ ■ -"O - ---------—
Asnarillo—Between 990,000 and 

999J)00 wOl be spent improving and 
beautifying home of Tri-State Fair 
before exposition opens in Septem
ber.

Big Spring—Coaden Refining Comx 
pany plant located three miles anat 
of here, will be enlnrgod to . rptfd 
e ^ a d ty  of 19A90 bn null

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hears return

ed Thursday of last week from a vis
it of several days with relatives at 
Miami and Shamrock. Joe never 
loses an opportunity to make his va
cation profitable. During this vaca
tion he won a pair of trousers off of 
each of his brothers, if he is to be 
believed, one of his brothers being a 
doctor and the other a lawyer—and, 
believe it or not, he won over the 
lawyer ns well as the doctor by 
trickery. It all ha i^ned  in a golf 
game. We are not going into de
tails, but if Joe is telling the truth 
on himself, he pulled a stunt on that 
lawyer and that doctor brother of 
his that would make Jacob’s trick 
whereby he slicked his brother out 
of his Mrthright look like a crude 
affair. 'These railroad men will do 
to watch.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith spent 
two or three days the first of the 
week visiting relatives at Shamrock. 
Dr. Smith declared that on the en
tire trip he saw no crops as good as 
those in Lynn county. He thinks 
there has been no reduction in the 
cotton acreage this year, judging 
from his observations from the 
highway.

R. C. Wood reports the death of 
Mrs. E. H. Wood, his sister-in-law, 
which occurred at Muleshoe on Fri
day, June 27. Mrs. Wood lived in 
Tahoka four or five years, leaving 
here eight or ten years ago, and had 
many friends here. She was f:irty 
years of age and is survived by a 
husband and one son, George.

Keith Kemp and Skiles Thomas 
left Wednesday for the Boy Scout 
Encampment near Post, where they 
will attend the second ten-day per
iod. The eleven Tahoka Boy .Scouts 
who were in attendance during the 
first ten days came home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Elliott of Colo
rado apent the week end wUh Rev. 
and Mrs. R. T. Breedlove and fam
ily. Ml I . -Elliott and Mrs Breedlove 
are sisters.

Oscar Reid and family of Weinert 
were here Wednesday night visiting 
O. J. Jackson and family. Mr. Reid 
and Mrs. Jackson are brother and 
sister.

James Taylor, Goddard Edwards, 
and Bonnie King, all of whom hold 
positions now in Hobba, New Mexico, 
spent Sunday here with the home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Os<;ar Lewis of Wein
ert were visitors in the editor’s 
home Friday night. Mr. Lewis is a 
nephew of the editor.

85 WiU Take 
Cotton Exams

' who plan to engage in the ojual 
commercial field during the coming 
season.

Mrs. W. M. Clarkson, who was re
cently operated on at the West 
Texas Hospital will be brought home 
from LubbMk Saturday or Sunday.

Judge G. C. Grider was able to be 
in his office again Wednesday after 
having been sick for two or three 
days.

Mrs. J. H. Pdwell and daughter, 
Martha Nell, and son. Buddy, are in 
San Angelo visiting her father.

Oliver Todd and family visited rel
atives at Sylvester, Fisher County, 
Monday and Tuesday.

COLLEGE SATION Texas July 9. 
—Indication are that a total of 96 
will have taken the examination for 
Federal license as cott. n classer, 
following work in the summer school 
of cotton at the A. A M. College of 
Texas by the end of the school, July 
12th, Prof. J. B. Bagley, head of the 
department cf textile engineering 
who is conducting the school, has an
nounced. Ten men took the exami
nation fer Federal license July 3 and 
eight of these passed. Fifteen took 
the examination June 19 and sixty 
are expected to take the examination 
which will begin July 7.

Total enrcllment of the ibhool is 
placed at 128. Of these, forty-three 
are new men to the work or men 
with only a few years experience

METHODIST MEETING' AT
WILSON TO BEGIN JULY IS

Our meeting at Wilson will begin 
Friday night, July 18, instead of on 
Sunday July IS. We hope that this 

I change will inconvenience no one 
but that rather it will give quite a 
number an opportunity t be mor.> 
th'roughly up with their work.

Rev. Bascom Morton of Abilene 
wrill be with us to lead in the preach-, 
ing. The singing and young people’s 
work will be in charge of Frank 
Sargent of Tahoka.

The pastor will preach at both 
hours next Sunday, July 13.

EUGENE L. NAUbLE, Pastor
— ---------------- ----- ----------------e— •

Farwell—Natural gas now  in 
mains and many connections being 

^nukde.

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

b. R. Tate and family left Wed
nesday for a ten days visit with rel
atives at Comanche.

Miss Faye Brqwn is spending the 
week in Lubbock with her friend, 
Mise Eva Doak.

M. E. MoGaha, local manager of 
the United Dry Goods Store, is still 
limping from a Mow received on the 
foot when he was struck by a base
ball bat at a game of ball in 8rown- 
field on Sunday of last week. He 
fears that some of the bones of the 
foot were fractured.

Miss Leona Lieb of Anson is here 
as the guest of her friend, Mias 
Minnie Freeman.

A number of Tahoka eiUsens are 
planning to run ap to AmMlllo Fri
day and bear Mr. Legge, member of 
the Federal Farm Reliaf Board, 
speak. They are goinr under the 
auapieae of tbe Tahoka Chamber of 
Coosmerce.

Mias Edna Brown of Lubbock is 
the guest this week of Mrs. Harvvy 
Freeman.

No Sense Arguin'
Conductor—Next station is Long 

Wait Junction. Change cars for 
Mauch Chunk, Squeedunk, Quakaka, 
and Podunk Hokendaqua, Catasaqua, 
Mecanaqua and Tamaqua.

Green Brakeman (at other end of 
car)—Same at this end.—Pathfinder

Croebyton—Preparatione are being 
made to start work of constwjcting 
bridge on Highway No. 63.

Meal 59c
TEA, y, lb.. 19c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 29c

Sugar 98c
SALMON, Pink, 16c

A p  1*. A G. OR CIIRV8T.U, 
2 WHITE. 5 BARB— 21c

K. C. 75c S i z C t

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Swan left 
Wednesday, morning on a trip of sev
eral weeks which will take them to 
Arixona, Galifomla, aad other weat- 
em states. In California they will 
visit relathrea as well as view the 
scenic spots.

Mrs. Pearl Hunt and daughter, 
Hasel Nell of El Paso, Texas, also 
Mrs. B. H. Baker and daughter, 
Josephine, x>f Clovis, New Mexico, 
■ert for tbelr homes Monday after 
a j j s i t  here urith Mrs. A. B. Seroyer 
and family.

E. Montgomery of Bessie, Oklaho
ma .and hie son. R. C. Montgomery 
of Oklahoma City, and his dangber. 
Miss Velma Mongomcry .are here 
visiting B en  K i n g  aad family. 
Ben being Mr. E. Montgomery’s 
nephew.

Clyne Thomas has purchased from 
iR. B. MoĈ ord tbe wholesale agency 
for the Phillips Petroleum Company 
products, while Mr. McCord’s son, H. 
B. McCord, has porchased the busi
ness of the Phillips Filling Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jaquess and 
his father, G. W. Joqness, tbelr son, 
EcTward, Everton Ne^U, and Misses 
Zona Jang and Lorens Winchester, 
left Wednesday for a tsro weeks vis
it with relatives a t Page, Ark.

Mrs. Fagan- - Johnson of Tbree 
Lakes received a painiul wound on 
tbe kned when she fell in soms’sray 
at bef SMue Wednesday afternoon. 
The servicea of a physician were re- 
qnired to dress tbe wound.

J. K. Callaway and Deen Nowlin 
returned Tuesday from an eight d ^ s  
trip through several Southern states 
gking as fa* as Maysville, Kentuckv, 
on a business mission.

Ehrayne NpviU bs(Hy sprained bis 
ankle Tuesday while a t t ^ l n g  the 
Bcout Bncam'psnent near Poet, h  Is 
hoped that the injury will not prove 
to be permanent

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lowery of 
Terrell art here visitiaf A. G. Fres- 
nmn nud family. Mrs. Lowery 1s a 
niece Mrs. FrwnMU.

Judge Tom Onrmrl sf Lobhoch sms 
hers Tuesday night to mset-iiis good 
friend Pat Neff and to hear the 
spanking.

Printing Lends

Distinction
To Your Business

If you were to go to banquets and other 
social functions in your work clothes, your 
standing in the community would not be help
ed very materially.

If your business firm sends out letters, 
statements and so forth on poorly priated or 
unprinted stock, we wonder what kind of an 
impression is made on your customers and on 
other firms with which you do business.

Well printed stationery and office forms 
are determining factors in the standing of 
your business institutions.-

Think this over and—

Phone 35

Th e  New s

i
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Classified Ads.
PBBPABATION8 COMPLBTBD

FOB BAPTIST BBVIVAL
W. T. SESSUMS SHOOTS MAN—

CLASSIFIED BATES 
Firat iMcrtion, p«r Hm ;

■iibwq— t iaaertioaa. Sc Hm . 
N* mi takeu for looo tlioo SSc, 
cook hi mirame*.

TW Now* is Mt mi^oooiblo for 
rrroro nod* io ado except to cor* 
rert oame hi foBowiag iooM

WANTED
WANTED — General houxekeepinf. 
Phone 80-W. Itp

JOIN THE WESTERN BENEVO
LENT ASS’N., for colored Wko, and 
protect youroelf against misfortnnet.

42-7tp

FOR-RENT-
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1-;
POST PROPERTY TO TRADE— 
Nice rooming house to rent, sell or 
trade. This it a 11-room house, with 
lights, water, gat an^ all modem 
conveniences and close in. Also a 
small farm near P st for sale or j 
trade.—T. L. Price, Tahoka. 44-»tc i

FOR RENT—Good 4-room h -use 
w'ith hath, 210 north 2nd a t  See Mrs. 
R. F. Greer, 403 North Petty.

44-2tp

FOR RENT—8-room apartment .^ th  
bath at $20.00. Mrs. Clyne Thomas. 

40-tfc

(Continaad from first p*g*)

---------------------------------------------  RENx_Two furnliihed
FOR SALE—2000 bundles Hegari. one block west of square. 
Three cents per bundle. J. E. Pullen I.eedy.
6 miles northwest of New Home. I

roonu. 
T. C.

MIIX'-H COWS and some Heifer 
yearling calves for sale from $3.98 
to 813.69 per head. See Jim Wetsel 

45-tfc

' Good young Jersey cow fur sale. 
Be fresh in a few days. J. O. Allen. | 
Phone 904-K. 45-2tp

LOST & FOUND
TAKEIN UP—1 gray mare, branded 
S, 1 black horse, branded H. 1 bay 
hors branded D, at A. W. Whita** 
place at South Ward. Henry Dish- 
eroon. 43-tfc

comes highly recommended.
Committees have been appointed 

to make provision for the prayer 
services, and announcenwnt has al
ready been made that prayer meet
ings will be conducted by the men, 
by the women, by the young people, 
and by the Juniors, beginning at 
7:45 each evening. The men are in
vited to come to the man's prayer 
meeting in their shirt sleeves, if they 
eo desire. -These prayer services will 
probably be conducted in the various 
compartments in the church, the 
places being announced later.

Pastor Hull says that a cordial in
vitation is extended to all Christ
ians to cooperate in the meeting, ac
cepting the good and discarding 
whatever of error or evil they may 
find in the services. The unsaved 
are specially invited and urged to 
attend.

A great revival of religion in Ta
hoka is desired and expected, .Mr. 
Hull declares, and he is anxious that 
all Christians and especially all Bap
tists shall throw themselves unre-
sers’edly
souls.

into this campaign for

RON. PAT M. NEFF SPOKE
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT i

BUTTER WRAPPER.S, good grad* 
vegetable parchment. SOc per 100 at 
The News office.

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued from first page)

SOCIETY STATIONERY-Priatad as 
high grad# stock from lataat type 
facet. Engraving on two sreeks* no
tice.—The News.

FOR .SERVICE — Good registerad 
Jersey bull, Fernando Prince, at my 
place just north of the city limits. 
J. O. Tinsley. 42-4tp

The Lynn County News and The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, both pa
pers, only $2.00 a year.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—$1A0 par 
bux of 100, two covars for $«.—The i 
News. I

I-EGAL BLANKS—Crop and ckattal 
mortgagas and enr and cattla bill 
of sale forme in etock at prfeas 
ckaaper than you can bay tkan from 
any etatioBar.—Lynn Conaty News.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. ISc 
per roll, two rolls for 25c, 8 for $1. 
The Newe.

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

Night Phunaa 217 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGE

ORGATONE
SaU in Tahoka ky

Thomas Bros.

TAHOKA BOY SCOUTS WTN .morning at different times, the time 
HONORS IN l*08T CAMP! being announced at breakfast. If

(Contioiied from first page)
there is one little chip on the ground 
outside one point is counted off and 
one inside the tent five points aro 
counted off. All ecta in line, bad- 
ding neatly rolled, all ropes up on

cots.

“Every forty-five minutes follow
ing there is a bugle call for the dif
ferent lesson perifdi. Another bjgle 1 no strings hanging down from 
call i% Bounded for lunch at twelve 
fifteen when the boys follow 
same program as stated for 
fast. Troop twenty-one has 
first place once and second the Mxt 
time. If they have one single little 
crumb on the table they are count
ed eff one point.

“After this they return to camp.
Lt is generally about oac o’clock and 
they are dismissed until three in the 
aAernoon. They nuy take a kike 
by registering at head-quarters or 
they may work on camp equipment 
or on their studies. Another bugle 
call is sounded and the boys put on 
bathing suits and go for a swim 
in the Two-Draw, lake at Post. The 
transportation is by two trucks.

“The sw;ming peri d is about one 
hour. After this we return to camp 
and have nAeen minutes to dress in 
uniform for personal inspacUoa.
“Every button buttoaod, shirt flaps, 

belt buckle and trousers ia lina, 
socks rolled same height, akirt and 
tnr.aars not srrinkled. noekerchiaf 
straight, finger nails clean, taeth 
clean. If any of these are vrrong it 
counts off cne point for each scout.

“Wa have tent inspection in the

“After personal inspection we _ 
have fifteen minute* then mtother ^
call. Than ail out with mass kit* ,  .
and the regular meal time program ,  »»»• of Xha
already mentioned U carried out forefather* in statesmanship, in #d-

“After supper we have forty-five ‘f
minutes, another call, then march “P®" properly
back of the camp down in one of the 
canyons for the camp-fire which ia 
prepared for this part of the pro
gram.

“We have songs, stories, lectures 
ami different kinds of entertainment. 
This lasts until nine o'clock. Back 
to camp and ten o'clock Taps is 
Mown'and all get in their bads and 
not another sound until morning.

“Troop twenty-on* has two third 
places, one second place in tent in
spection, three third places in per
sonal inspection.

“Troop forty ha* three third places

appraise and appreciate the wonder- 
fq! heritage handed down to the 
preaent generation and called upon 
them to strive to bequeath to poster
ity even a better and greater heri
tage than our forefathers have hand
ed down to os.

The audience listened intently to 
every word of the speaker and a 

I rrjmber of thnes expreased their ap
proval by applauae.

Mr. Neff left eoon after the apeak- 
< ing in company with J. H. E4fwards 
fer Lubbock, where he was to hold 
a railway hearing Wednesday.

--------------o--------------
in personal two third places in tent. Measured by the electrical output 
on* second place in tent, tw . first yardstick, business condHluns in 
places in taMe taispaction. | Texas are eight time* a* go> d as

EVERTON NEVILL, ! the average over the United States.
Assistant Scoutmaster, Troop 21., For the last three months Texae’ 

Tahoka. Taxes’* electrical output gained 8 per cent 
-------   e—— —  I againat an average over the United

Rukaertb* for Tke News. States of 1 per cent.

THIS W EEK -
e

Mi 31 Solution, 4 6zs.,  . . jl , ........ ...... ..........25c.
Klenzo Dental P aste ,...........- ....................... ............50c
Klenzo Tooth Brush, ............. ...... ..... ....... ...... ...... 25c
Tooth Brush Holder,'............... .......... ........ ......  ....10c

Total Value

59C
Thomas

A V  E  S A F E T Y - ,  - r D R ’J '- ' ’ T ?RE

days, he said. Within this brief per
iod of time, the Texas Declaration ot 
Independence was adoptc«l, a constl- 
tional convention was called and a 
constitution drafted, the President 
and the Congress of the new repub
lic war elected, the Alamo feU, t he ; 

. slaughter at Goliad occurred, the j 
__ gk'rions victory at San Jacinto was I j  won an<f the “Napoleon of the Weat" 

taken captive, and Anglo-Saxon su- 
' premacy was extended from the 
j Sabine River to the Paeific Coaat,
I Mr. Neff declared, 
j  Texas was the first state in the 

— I union to enact a homeetead law. It 
! was the flrst state to set aside a 
i part of the puMic d< main for free 
school purposes. “And the very same 

! men who laid the foundations for a 
system of public free schools, also 

1 laid the foundations for religious 
^  I educaticn. The Presbyterians estab- 

lim^f an institution now represent
ed in Austin College at Sherman. 
The Methodists laid the foundations 
of institetioBs which now find ex- 
praasion in the Sootkematem Uoi- 
versity at Georgetosm and t h a 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas. The Baptists laid the f< un- 
dations of Baylor College at Inde
pendence, now represented by Baylor

(Continued from first page)

Will Eameat to have dachurad, "I’ve 
don* the wont thing I ever did in 
my life, Mr. Earnest, I’va killed s 
man.’’ He wa.s brought to town ii{i- 
mediately end lodged in Jail, 

laquest Contiauad
Justice of the Peace G. R. Scott 

opened his inquest last night but 
stated that k would not b* complet
ed until today when officers said 
charges probably would b* filed 
against the dairy owner. Nature of 
the charge, according to Judge Scott, 
will be either murder or homicide.

In a verbal statement to officers, 
Sessums said White had started to
ward him with the heavy tool in his 
hand. He said White, who came 
here two months ago, had quarreled 
with other workmen at the dairy and 
several of them had left. Sessjms 
also was said to have told of having 
heard threats against himself and 
family of ten children, oldest being 
12 years.

Wife Feared White
Describing events leading up to 

the shooting, Mrs. Sessums last 
night told officer* she often had 
lain awake at night through fear of 
White and what he might do. “Ws 
hired him about two months ago,’’ 
she related, "and knew practically 
nothing about him. I have heard 
him speak of a brother in Saint 
Louis. Last Sunday he had a fight 
wkh Frank Graham, another em
ploye, and Graham left. He ha 1 told 
Longley Adams, who also workcl frr 
us that he was going to kill my hus
band and that he had a heavy piece 
of iron under his mattress.

“My husband overheard him tell 
another man this afternoon that h; 
was going to ki|l him and the child 
ren tonight. We ate supper as usual 
and White retired to his room. I 
went to the well after some water 
and when 1 returned I heard him and 
my husband arguing, quarreling, 
calling each other liars and other 
names. I slipped around the comer 
of the house to listen but when the 
shooting started I ran away.

Tails Of Argasaent
“My husband went to ask him 

what he meant by his threats and to 
make him leave. When he refused, 
giving as his rcast n that he had been 
hired for two months and intended 
to stay that long, my husband said 
be would take him to town and turn 
him over to offleers. After that 
they quarreled and the shooting fol
lowed.

“After k had aH happened my 
husband came to me, put his arms 
around my neck and started crying 
•eying, “I had to kill him, or he 
would have IdUsd h m . ”

Whita's body was badly powdor- 
bumad, indicating that th* shooting 
had occurred at close quarters. His 
body was taken in charge by Rix- 
Sandera and funeral arrangaments 
a r t being held up pending location 
of reiativeB.

SESSUMS OUT ON BOND 
(Lubbock Avnlanche, July 8)

Mrs. T. J. W hit^ of Baird, late 
yesterday identified the body of the 
28-year-old youth, knowm hare Si 
Bob White, who was killed at the 
home of W. T. Sessums, five milts 
northwest o f Lpbbock, Saturday 
night in a shooting affray, as that 
of her son, Robert Slolan Winn, by 
a former marriage. In a signed 
•tstement she said he had escaped 
from the state insane asylum at 
Rusk.

Sessums, who gave himself up to 
officers shortly after the shooting,

I has been releaaed on $2,500 bond 
charged wHh murder in connection 
with the slaying.

Holds No Gradge
“As I am personally concerned, I 

don’t  hold any grudges againat the 
man who did the shootiM" Mrs. 
White declared in a sta tai^n t made 
late yesterday afternoon, “for I don’t 
know what I would have done in the 
same place. I have been in places 
like that and I would have doM some 
killing myself but I guess I was 
afraid of the law."

Young Winn was adjudged insane 
in 1827, according to his moHier, | 
and was sentancad to th* asylum at ■ 
Rusk. He escaped a year later, but j 
was recaptured, only to escape again. i

“Robert was over-baaring," she 
continaed, “and I goass he >jst got 
it in his head that he was going to 
rule thia man, that was Just like nim.

Barden Lifted*
“I feel just as good about h  as 1 

would have feK if they had taken 
him back to th* insane aayhnn. Rktce 
he is dead now, I know where he 
and it is the best to taka it that'way 
and I feel like it is a Mg burden off 
of me.

“I began to so* there was some
thing th* matter wHh him in 1927 
when he commenced to talk xbout 
religion and th* stars being pulled 
down," the statement continued. “One 
night he telephoned th* light plant 
to turn nil th* lights out and when 
they Wv^klat he picked ap a stool in 
a resuarant and commenced to ‘bast’

tlM., lights hinself. A few months 
before that the man for whom h# 
was working found him in hi* bed
room sritb all th* drawer* pulled out 
of the dresser and he was sitting in 
the mid(Q* of the floor playing with 
a doll.

“The day before I had him locked 
up at Baird he ordered me to get him 
a gun and tome money. That |^ight 
he hit his younger lirother with a 
belt and I eUyed xswake all night 
afraid that he would hurt some of 
the children. The next day I had 
Mr. Whit* phone the sheriff to come 
and get him,” she *tated.|

“ “The last time he was home 
he said that I didn’t care anything 
for him. He said he was leaving but 
would come back if he came back 
feet ’first.”

The body was taken overland late 
yesterday to Baird where funeral 
services are to be held this after
noon.

Dairy Employe
Winn had been an employe of 

Sessums for the past two month*, 
living under the asaumed name of 
Bob White. According to sUtement* 
of other employees, as corroborated 
by testimony of Seasums, the youth 
had frequently threatened hi* em
ployer and the Sessums family. He 
ia said to have had fist fights with 
employe* of th* dairy and had 
created unresL

Five shots were fired in the alter
cation, four of them taking effect in 
Winn’s body. One entered the heart, 
another over th* left eye, apd a third 
through the neck and the last in the 
left wrist. The fifth bullet imbedded 
itself on the wall behind th* b'idy.

KNIGHTS RETURN FROM
TRIP TO WASHINGTON •

(Continued from first page)
I ■ - . ----  - - ---- I - -

bring back any message from Herb 
to this humble editor. They visited 
th* White House and Capit I and 
many other government buildings. 
They met Senator* Sheppard and 
Connolly and werk shown many 
courtesies while there.

My. Knight says that he saw 
practically nothing to drink but wat
er, the finest water in the world, 
cold spring water. We could fill up 
this paper with interesting things h* 
has been telling us, but you will ap
preciate It better if hr tells you 
personally. So we refer any and all 
persons desiring information about 
Wsshlngton, or the government, or 
Hoover or good roads, or prohiMtion 
to Mr. Knight in person, himself.

Good News Item!
We wish to announce to all.of our friends- and customers the 
following reductions in prices of Merchandise carried in stock 
by us. You can always depend on the United Stores for qual
ity Merchandise at the right prices.

Men*s and Boys Dept,
Men’s and Boys’ 220 wt. 

Leadall Overalls
Men’s sizes, was $1.15,. $I,W
Boys Sizes, 2 to 16, was 

98c, now ...   85c
AU'98c Work Shirts, now 89c

Fancy Dress Sox
All 49c Sox now ____   89c

■4

All 25c Sox now ............ I9c
♦ 4 11 1 I I I I -M 1 I

‘  PIECE GOODS DEPT,

$1.95 yd. Silks, now ...... $1,79
$1.65 yd. Silks, now ....$1,49
98c yd. Crepe now ...___ 89c
Garza 9-4 Bleach^ Sheet

ing, now, y d .,...... ...... )xSSc

Ladies Furnishing Dept,

. . . .  .  .  79c
All

98c Hose now ....
♦♦♦■I 8 M  I I I I n  m ias V

Ladies Ready•to^Wear 
Department

All $1.95 Wash Dresses $t,79 
All 98c Wash Dresses, . 79c
♦♦■M u  m  M 11 ♦♦ n .H  M » » m  n  1 1 1..»

Garza Sheets and Pillow  
Cases

81x99 Sheets n ow ......... 98c
a

81x90 Sheets now .. . . . . . . .  95c
72x90 Sheets now, . 79c
42x36 Pillow C ases.........25c
81x90 Avon Sheets .... 75c

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I m M e g a i  % 1 i i9 4 «>l »4I n  l l a f  l n a a a4.A aai,i 1 *.**>.■ ‘ ) M I t i l  11 1 I 1 1 1 n  | |
\

United Dry Goods Stores,Inc
.4 Chain Department Store

Phone 73 . Tahoka, Texas

f iS


